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Bruce Coñner ofM Grove, a potential speedskater for the United States Olympic team is Shownabove reeeivhg a check to help defray his travelexpenses fromOlympic Committee treasur CarlGoblin of Lincolnwo.j as Mayor Jale C. Bode ofMosten Grove and Skohie Canjmutee memberMania Tatar and Nues Township SupervisorCharles N. Anderson and Audutorari Nn,nrich.on.
This was part of a ceremony which included

Chief Judge John S. Boyle of
the Circuit Court of Cook County
headed the list of dignitartes
attending the Retirement Ditmer
fçriudge Anton A. Smigtel at the
White Eag'e Restaurant In Nites.
Mr. Sam Bruno. as Máster of
Ceremonies, Smoothly haudled
the evening% tribute to Judge
Smigiel's accomplishments in the
Village of Nues and the Circuit
Court, most recently as Presiding
Judge of the Third Municipal
District. The Committee of P,ank
Wagner. Ben Sosnowskj, Herb
Wenske. Dick Harczak and Sam
Bruno along with Mayor Nicholas
Blase and the Lawyers Commiuee
headed by Attorney Richard
Rochester for the Northwest
Suburban Bar Association were

:3gte,Thtaedgy,Jnmah3y1r176
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gratified when nearly 100 people
including Circuit Court Judges,
members of the Bar Associatión.
Mayors and Chiefs of Police from
the 23 municipalities in the Third
District joined Judge Smigiel's
many other personal friends for
this evening: -

A memorable evening wds con.with fino music and

I,ug
Marine Private Leo E. Martin,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd C.
Martin of 9011 Mango, Mesmo
Grove, was graduated from re-
cruit training at the Marine Corps

-

Recruit Depot, San Diego. -

. ,
checks for CCleSteand
also- speed Skaters. Others oakog part includedAuditor Ed Kaufman of NUes. Mayor Mbert J.
SmithofskoMe, Chairman Ron Henrjc and Mr. and-Mra. Hal Conner ofMorton Grove, Bruco'spntsand Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clilapaty of Skohie,parents of Dénise and Celeate The young athkoesrecently returned from their taining-in the GdnnanAlps where they frainedi,n the actual scene of the1976 winter Olympics. -

OnJonuay 5th at8llJOp.m, ie
Morton Grove Arnericon Legion
Post 134 will hold its first annuaL
Cribbage Tournament. All vet-
crans (you need - not be Legion
affiliated) are invited to partici
pate. If you've ever played this
challenging game- while in the
service come on out and try yourluck against another serviceman,

In a prelimioa match, three.
Lrgionnaires emeiged as victors;-
Roy- LaRoussà, Navy; Georgo
Kreegier, Air Force; and

- Ed
McMahon, Army. These men
plus several others will be on

- hand to challenge incoithig new- players. - - -
The Cribb.agc Toùrnajjjent Will

be heldforthree months; time flst
- Monday of every month The -
person accumulating the most
points in each branch of service
will he declared a "ChÑnp"and
awarded an appropriate trophy: -

The "Legion Champ" will be -

determined thru a play-off ofthe
-

. winnersjn each branch ofservice.. -

All participanto must play an- -

equal number of games With a -

variety ofopponents to lie eligible
for the Champioiiship trophies.

- To insure ananipte supplj.of
- cnbbage boards, pacticiiiantswho---owñ a boa'd are reiuested to. -
bring it along. A donation of $50

- per eveningper playet -will go.
toward the puicliase of trophies. -

The LegionPo home is IocatÑ-
at 6140 Dempster, . - -

The University of Wisconsin
Whitewatei- held its 12th annual

- mid.year commencement at 10
a.m. Saturday. Dee. 13, in-
Williams Center. -

Karen B. Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Miller.
8i28 Farnsd,orth Dr., of Nils,
Bachelor of Science in Education; -

graduating Sumini Quit Leude;
with a major in-broadilcld piyleal educatiOn. - - --
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EWS ANi VIEWS
by DIane Miller

PllL . 3LJLt.Vli- Oar Xmas party was a huge success. l26pcople attendedWith-: Janice Sanes, Millie Joues and- -Mrs. Blase as Our giiesß of2 - honor. -- - - -

- The food at the Lido was wonderful all the way through the- avarian cam cake made with our dub naine in icing. Frank- Yakoùbtk, oWmusidan in iheafternoon, wasgranJ. Wo wereso: proud ofall our dancing away on the floòr looking so-
heautiM -and alldresed up. When Frank-.pmyed the Hokey

-
Pokey. ive must have liad 9Oof us out there on the floor and it: really was fun and with his dreamy old (inters, there were many- couples Waltzing awavcemoheg tiro days at the Aragon. Healso played an Italian number and the Sarn&s andPorcarco's did an Italian folk danòc, aiid ofcnurse wo had some- -. polkas, Xmas songs and group singing------------

- -

- . Our ioup picked uptheir
ñionlprize fOr lb0 day and vglked- around the room wishing Merry Xmas to ail the members and- before the aftern000 -was over,.we gayà out door prizes. Thò -

.-
WalterHar'gave absttJeof5,.,uth Comfoxtwhjch was won: by Stellapeske, Maude Wiàge won sornechocolate givOn-by the -. . Ted-Sielshi's, Ethee- MIlwer won. a - Xmas Table

décoraion:- - given b! the jomi Wilkins, Ruth Ritzman won a 1976 Calendar: Towel given by Helen Lewis, CIará Eich won aboWe of whir
- - donated bythe Wawrzntatrs, and Herb Meyers won a set ofX,na.- iowelsfrm R. Matf, T'sons a wonderf,jl party and we won't.-- forget it fo awhjíe.

- ---- - - - - -

:: Our oùe regret was one of oui wonderful gals. Catherine-Schreiberdidn t mai-o it re es the Lutheran General Hospital(on the mend) room 727, and sure hated to miss the doings, Señdher a card if you can. - .

: Happy New Year to all, - - - - -

- : NEWSF011ALL-Ntk$ SÈNtl$SMiOM - -- - -

-: :TBlDENT$EMe CEHftHB
- -

: Jon. 549 Hogfalaido foe M0NACEp:to,on --: - Classes heghithe week of Jan. 26 Oil painting ivill be on- Tuesdays at 9:30a.m. Thj is for persons with some art ability or- for' those who have taken sketching or drawing previously.Students purhase their o n supplies This us a ten week coursefor $6 25
t Our first language class will be Spanish on Wednesdays at 10. -a m beginningj- 2g. The conversational approarh is uhod Intedchmg and lernmg Emphasis is placed on pronunciationvocabulary building Speakuig and reading in these informal: classes conducted by languâge specialists, - -: - Also beginnin On Jan. 28 at 1 p.m. is tlepni Around Thu- House. Do your faucets and plumbing fixtuws, electrical cords: and small appliances, chairs and furñiture and othermechanical -: devicesneOd repairing or attention? liso, then learn how io useb_asic tools in making minor repairs around the home. This is an8-wdek c'ass. The fee. is $l0,Body Movemènts_- lCaiii-tho- techniques of effortless, rhythmic movement, synchronized tobreathingand Philosophy and practiced in a state of relaxation, -Similar movements to Rèll, Dancing... $5 for 10-week class. -Coúrse begins.on Jan -30 at 9:30 a.m.---- - : -Baste Axt Media also begins on Jan. 30. This class is in the - -afternoo0 at 1:30 p,m. andriins for lilweeks for a fee of$6.25, ttis a prellrnjna art survey- in drawing, color lhcoiy, design,

Oillage.printmnking, matting and framing. Techniques in chalk.ink, -paint and Woodcuts. Students purchase Own-maleij5,Jan. 19 10 n.m. . .

Registratiou for trip to the Kitchens of Sara Lee with lunch atthe Holiday Inn. The trip will take place on Feb. 11 with buscsleaving from the Senior Center, 8060 Oakton at 9:15 a.m.- Jan. 9 - 1r30 p.m..
- -- --------

-- Chirag, Long Association speaker - don't miss - thisInformative and interesthig progiam. - Remember our Wood
-- Whttthnggroup startson Monday, tan. 12, at 9:30 a.m. The fee- - - -is $2 to cover materials. This is a pleaùnt and relaxing hobby.- Be creative Or just have fiùi, - - -- - - - -

:
Jim. 14 Income Tas Consultant - ' - - -

Mr. Archie-palm will be at the CcntCr to answer nqpestions and Offrinforiaflon on the new 1040 forms.- Jan. :54 1:30 p.pj; Quilting - - : - - - , -

An informal group whicti. meets once a month to exthangèideas and recette expert odvice from our qualified instructor.' Jim. IS - 2 p.m Needlepoijtclus8 - -- ------- i , -The cost of this class is $1 plus materials. Sign up nowregistration is limited. - -

Juii. 16 - 2 p.m. Baseball Filian
- Exciting baseball - films Will be narrated in person by theretired announcer of theWhito Soz, Bob Elson,
-

Cm1ISTItMS ATBETHJiYThR- OnWednesday, Dec. 24 a Christmas Service entitled "TheMystery of Love" was prosentod to the residents of BethanyTerrace Health Çaro Facilityin Morton Grove by the Chaplainan4 employees --ei ali depactmenm.
Chnstmas Eve mornmg Chnstmas gifts for each of ts 240residents were distributed fli'é ItftC hklde posSible bydonations of cash and roduets nfroni individuls andcorporations Were wrapped by mbmbers of Girl Scout CadetteTroopNo 1316 from the St James Lutheran Church inChirago

y

-

Niles pollee arrested a21 yeni
oldNilesman and his 16 year old
female companion -shortly altet
mi4night ridny - morning on
chàrgos ofsuapicinus activilies.

AccordioLto police a patrol car-
caie upon anIo:at 1a.m Imt. -

Ftidaj n!ocningstopped in the
middle of the street at Greenleef
and Milwaukee ave. 'ui Hiles.

Noting the' approach of. the
patrol car.the driver was seen to..

_!iedge placeswith his passenger.
7ôllowing investigation which re.
vested the Hiles res'ulent'had no'
drivers license, policeplaced the
man and his passenger, a North'
brook girl, under aerèst. Subse.
quent search by the offlcern -

revealed the driver to bc in
possession .9f drugs which he
uttempted toconceal. - - '

The motorist whs charged with
. driving without a license, pos-

îsioii ht-a controlled substance
-

sd deivin undertheinfluen of
drugs. lic :wan. - placed under
$iO,OhlØ-bond.ajidja scheduled-to
appear in NilesCourt On Jan. 23.- - -

- Nunnng
-bn fr--
A fire wbichbrote out Friday.

- Det6,-in thestorae closet n:
th& second - fleer - Of.the Plane
Nursing. Home, 8555 Maynard
rd., iii nothNjles remains under

hiVestig1atlOfl by ' th - Ficé pm:-
-

vention Hureau - ; - :
-' No injuries were -reported

A fire depatment spokesman
aa the fire apparently started
amuml8 p.m. lidayevening and
was confined io a closet which'

' was used.for storaBe of clothing.
Notice --Ihn -'Ein *as.recejved,
thru an autornátie alarm at the
fire station. ' '

The fire was of undetermined
-origin. Estimate. of damages was

- a!so Undetermined althOugh very
few clothes appeared to be
burned and there was very little
smoke damäge. Automatic smoke
doors in the buildiñg had closed
off the flee area. - - - - - - -

Two entine Çompanies, a truck
Company, an ambulane añd
Deputy Fire Chief Charles Bobula..
responded to -the alarni, -

Firemen remainedon the scene
fOr more than an hour,

The Niles Public Library will
present two films on Tuesday,Jan. 6 1976, as part of its
Bicentennial Film Series, The
firsf- film Will be the .Alistair
Copke's America -series, Part IX,

- "The HuJdled-Masses» which is
-

Obout the millionsof immigianis
Who flooded this. country at thes end of -Ihe --last century. The
second film ofthe evening will be
on th.paeke, sites.und memorials
of the National Pork service
which is entitled ' America's
Wonderland. America's Nation.alParks;'.- - - - -

The Elms will be shown in the
.undiovjsual room of the main
library, 6960 Oakton,- Nues, at700 p.m. Admission is free and
open to the public. - -

AWEI &'Ja
Mes. Theresa Strand, 78Ò7

- Nordica, idIca, was awaçded her
- Ph.D. in Edücatiopaj Rearcl-

and Prognm EvaIuation o
- Wayne State University çom-

mencemest caeremOs onls-
Dee. 16, in Detroit's Cobo:

-- Mciii Township Senior Citizens Coordinator
Ferdinandc. Arndt (2nd from r... standing)
welcomes WGN-TV Weatherman Harry Volknian to
township's senior citizens' Christmas party held' at
Casa Royale,- Des Plaines on Dee. 17. MamO.
Township officials in attendance were (front row, I.to r.) Highway Commissioner Edward Koehier,
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Auditor Margaret Wirsen AuditOr Kay .Korff,Çollector Boy -Bergquist, Auditor Harvey Frindt;(standing I. to r.) Mrs. Arndt, Assessor JamesParks, and Gloria eane; wifo of Des Plaines 'arkDistritt Board Prçsidont Ed Keane. Nearly 400porSons attended livent. -
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Pit Ma.tjn. Chicago Black
Hawk stay, sjfl make a special
guest appeara in the lobby of
North West Pederal Savings,
4901 W. Irving Park Road,
Chicago, on Monday, Janu, 12.
barn 630 to 8:00 pin.

A grad of Windsor Uniyer-sity in Canada, Martin has
ofthirteen ycar expecienec in the

National Øo© League. A cee.
Ister with hj sin 1967, he

bas established himself as a qnmainstay of the BIck Hawkoffense.
an.,Woith West Eej' sportsdiiector, Bob Risos, will be onband to inte Pit and get his

Lega
SPEcIALIREE'HNG

A Special Meeting ofthe Board
of Education East Maine School
Disirirt #63 will be held on
Tuesday, January 6, 1976 at 7:00
O'clock P.M. aUbe Apollo School,
10100 Dee Road, Des Plaines.
Illinois for the purpose of dis.
cossing negotiatioon in executive
session.

A mm tie of.the.y',iola
Meeting will be held inmediatciy
following the Specis Board Meet-
Ing for the pulposa uf discussing
of Better Alignment of Income
with Expendituom for the 1976.77
Fiscal Yea.

S/Arlene Nideiz
President
Board of Education

T? --
L1

°Pinions on the 1976 Stanj

Martin n an parquesti and sign ustogrEvcy fa iiing NosetFederal will receive aPlirnentary copy of Bj1j
1575-76 Plop Hcciy Gjj

The public i Invited to
and mees Bob Elson and agoras

. hockey player Q..i, Black
.. l*aw* Pit Ma. -

i TheSkokie jj Rouse, a
J i eight court cacquett, and han

ball faciijty, willopenin Skoki
. Jnuaiy 3, it won annunzi'-I today by Robert W. Fits5

d John S. Winenian, Jr. of
oit Rnuse-Sports Clubs,
d Man G. Schwartz. presi4
Mid-Town Tezons O,rh

new

e on
end

erald
TheIn,
cnt

The club, at 3710 West Touhy,
the flftl club to open in the
aia, which also includes rar-
etball clubs in Northbrook
ngton Heights, Schaumb,,r,
on Chicago's Near Nuij

Theclub has been designej to
'rpoTate al] of the stand.jamenities associated with thesport. but with the special

orqukomon needed ta atisuct
the growing number of womennow being attiae by racqnball and related activities. Car.pelad Joor rooms, sonnas andçxcrcise xou a free attendednuesgy features nfthe Skokieclub that wiij appeal Ìo women.

Key todub activities is a seriesof lesson pIses, toUrnanent playand soci events which will bringplayom of similar playlag abij.hies, either beginner, interine.diste or adyan.j to gather inplanned aejj or pii.vate lessons are available at theclub.
The club opens Januazy 3, and

additional information can bereceived by stepping in at the
club. 3710 West louhy, or caili.g
677.4100.
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Noire flame Swlaor;. team win
$237OYeWestLdeajdp
Stbiii the Maarmoins. Bela,, Mfl.. 5- - -i-

ErAr Ottan . -

swbn teañ recor.J, bre.ithg
old record set by lint Bmdd
1971. Diyer Jim Brennan
broke bis ow1I.varsity recassi
meter diving szig 263.1 fc.

Ot
winners in the West Learn
forNohe Dame were: 209 med
relay (Çun Burke, Jim Schwm
JeffStahl and Jim Brennan); .T
MeNai, in the 200-yard freesty
Brian Waisi in the 200 yard Ii.
medley and the 100 yard S
style; Bill Meyer la tise 500
freestyle and Tins Burke inioq yard backsfroke. In t
Marinion invitatj0 won by I
Hofft School the Aquadons uonly manage one first plac
finish. A medJ relay. compose
on Tim Bude Lije Often, 8
Walsh and Dave Herdrusic
to victory and the brensestiuk
relaymade up ofjeffStahl, Bita
Walsh and Eric Oteen wa
touched out by Macasian fbr
seinndplace finish.

, A team of riders and horses
from Northwestern Stables in

. . Morton Grove attended the Chi.
. cago Ifltetflational Hunter/imp.. er Horse Show held Dec. 2-7 atthe Blue Ribbon Horse Complex

in Northbrook At the show,
- . Laurie Benach rede her newbonn

Q-Bali to win the Children's.
Hunter Championship with four

- blue libbons in this dusision.-, Laurie and Q-Bstfl won the
Reserve Champiositisip in Juster
Working Hunter, 14 and ondee.

Jill Peidniat was- the Reserve
. Champion in Child'5 Hunter

riding-her hurte I-Ain't Brmoiwith n blue over lnce in this
dIVISIOII. Julie Huyen won a blue
under sads5e in Children's Hun-
ter.riding her horse Spot O' Luck.

Donna Rose captiirej a blue inNovice Runter on Mr. Bust.
nessma. Rose Jayne also ridingMb. Buslness,,.., Won a blue
ribbon in Junior Working Hunter.Jill Jacobs, riding Frank M.Jayne, Jr.'s, Bobby Soe*s, won nblue in Equitation over fencet.
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Dat Planen' Bantam i
League team sponsored by
Eel eaiy lost to Meinen
tam's with a score of -
Meinen's atom isleched by
Cuzoija led by Dan COTOIJL
polat effective SIslifug. Rey
reo, Marty. Cooline and
Dlcknson: helped svjtli a
aplaco. StevTripp added.
clincherlate in the third peri
Fine goal.tending w aup1
byRd Burhuc
l9e,7

The NOes Association ReLagu teâiii played
[ka Plaine's Bantam team sred by IuIIkeI Realty and
itAliA tean won by a score
4-i. The NA1{t tea, chached
Jack Gomqst Wan with i
goals by Tom Ajx one by RI
Calco and one byT. R. Ehm..,.

S5istsWeiebyDea Da
taflquistand !fflsniak. Joalosta shut.out with 204 l.in the e by a good (ro
lR0S5i5tédby1unke!. Da
ES,acbesthe tChmikel Real

Baniam Rouse langue tesa
Sponsored by the HAHA ante - coached by Jack Granquist bet..ly in theapnn Rome ßantnalso coached by Jim Ackermn,for1 by a scòrc of 2.0, The shut.oLtesla was the 2ni of theyeurher

team goalie, John Daly.cet
Daten Rohoney had the Ist goalley and lhe2nd goal ofthegsste s:z. bY.RickeyCuleaf byun, D Gluth and Itou Kcpj forle; the NAH.( team,

i. !1nisofNiL W5I.IZ .

;. Niliijr.the

'd -Zoius, a ..sO.plloinore ate Nòrjb Pacic College, Chicago, is à'd member ofthe varsity basketaliali tndili.V05_thettby Dan McCara,.. Jmi is listedon the current Ñstere as a gu.j, Itestanfo 511 talio. .aàdweigjs lS0poond.fos . school he played at Hijos Westn High School for 4 year-. mde
chach Bill Schnur,.

.GUEDec.2-

Bajiirim House tcag- - .spon,sorcdby the KW*eI Realty[005e of Des Plaines eneclied by Dave
KCun. Evans beat the Bauitarn SkajeBan. Foncrai Ruine coàched by Jim6-2. Ackermann wiSh ,......, .., .,.
John (CoMet WeNto;; goalss's 6 by BL35brg and Bloom mistedOg- by Wagner and Pite. Skaja tied ¡tDan up on goals by Mette andgobi MIcij assisted byOscsrthe Evans and Wagn got the lastod. gooJ for ICunkel wiet theied winningg5 by Wagner. with 2
-. seconds left in the game. A good

- .. . game and by both teams.05e. . . . . .

Ike.
E11lWSIO19un. ROUSE LEAGtJEthe

: of 6, tGsrczii ef NEin O
by The Optimist Team of Deswo Plaines assisted their goalie withcky his first shut.00t of the season:t- Players credited with the goalsve are Grazindci, Pite, Suzitli. Tom. Th.ho aszinses, Purer; Seaholm. ¡sj .-ft are credited to Giovanni, Davis,
m Spies, Tomasriones and Smith

ty: SQDROUj2jIg . -
-

Itee.13
-

7-L.T-Pa

d Maleney's1cec
2-4.1.5'e MlnhJli'sPmj . . . i-5-1-3o Dee,20- -

n KtWaflisofí4fles . . . 7-l-0-i4't Mmdli's Foods . ' 3.5-l-7 -

Ma1oney'sjc...... 1-64-3
: MlDGHnllFiSoN ..
SFAl9OINGSTljflU1.2l.7s

RARA 842
C

wwLi
- ,.

NftESfcOWLRflETZRS
Sure Seal - --- 56-42
Tedd'sEarlymenes . 53.45Blackohid BeautySalon 52.46
Jake'sRestaumsat 5I%-46V
Cortese Motor Servire S0t4.47t
R.B.Qothee - .

Mar-LisaEsterprines . . . 46-52 -

Notwood Buildera 46-52
Norwood Steel Co. -
Elsasßeayp...,,j0

-
1 Beat the 3iamps Top PoortJudy Schdt 667, Marion Pe.i tersen 636, JUlie leldd627, HelenI Maminina 616.' - -

Scratch Series: Judy Schwandt519, Mari.etes,

!HIH VRIBliJ

Stevefl5no of Ifr. andMes, Roy A. Snisko. 9241 N.
- Oriole Ave., Morton arov, hasbeen awarded a vaisiy Jetter for.iiis parijiipaijon on the .1975 -Knox Coilege., tesan. - --

tHigh School, Pa Ridge, Sniskl..
was one of 33.uthjetcs to earn a\àsS
soccer award

Jim is a resee guard on the'ar5ityand stm for1'ortjs Park's:4 & Ì jayvee team where he isaveraging doublefig.rs scoring.
He is theon ofJsir. and Mrs.Detto Zojo Who reside at 7800 N.Lotus in Morton Grove. .

- a: :

5Oeiation offamily doctors. The-Kent MetaugMn, son of Mr.
Acasiemy formerly was called the

and Mrs. Philip -J. McLasghlln, . ..
American Acadèmy àf t7eneràj

M39 paj Lane, Morion Greve,- Pclicenl.. earned Dean'a Lint xeet,m.tian (J.toeber rado.peint

- flliuiÌB3 5ijet

h5 ' I Eenn' _,, -nyomaus, the national

Dr. Seymour Herahmau humthe. NOes arca has mpJtte
the continuing education require-hmeats to retain -active meother-

-ship in the American Academyof.w...,.o.. m.... -

- - - ---r-,oror n.auaaboo atmtdJOla.Aciidemy
---

He laacuvèiàJbIrREALyHa,ps pintad 5ij tea:in at RSe.Rj .....Clii Alpha :.traouIfty -and 1ko
-

.fnstft-dte of --------- -Student thap of the AnirjcaMcLaughlu, OSOphOmmr- Societiy of Meci.jj Englne- chanicai engineeRIng nsjjs Was ) at Rose.Hulmun.

in;

_t. ..-r- 3 16 OZ. lilla,
dun Dap,-

NiÍes TownshIp Republj5
-will host an opàn house Sunday,
Jan. 4, from 5 to- 8 p.m. at the
Morton Grove. Americas Legion

. Hall for the ninr.local residents
who will apzêar--as Republican

: candidates òn the 1976 elendenballots.....:
- The reception- will be opta tothe p$iltc at:no.chajge...

uhdtdatestsjbe. honored. in-
- elude the Nilcs Township GOP
; committeeman Señ. Johnj.Nko.
- rod (R-4th.Glenview), 'who is a-

candidate for the Republican
. nomination to Congress from the
. 10th Congressional District, and
.; Roland L - "Bob" Moore of

Skokie, slated by the County GOP.
as candidate for -Clerk of the
Circuit Court; --

Also honored will be- Michael
David Rothman of Lincoinwoud
candidate for state senator from

- :,t__,ie 15th district, and Erna L Gans
-of Skokie, ruhning for 15th-
district state reprèsentaljve

Judicial candidates to e pie.
. srnted-will1j Themis Anastos of

Morton Grove, John A. Nordbcrg
. ofGolf, Judgb Reginald Holzer of
- Lincolnwood, and Robert Cahill of
: northeast Skokie. -Judge Holzer is

seeking elnaion to the Illinois; Supreme-Court. -Anastos.afld -

- Nordberg are- candidates.for-
suhurhhn Circuit Court posts, and:
Cahill is running countywide foi
Appellate Court judge. . - -

Robert E. Alten of Skokie,
candidate for.Unjverei, of Illinois
Truster, will also-he

"l am Very planted that so.manyartive Inembom ofthe NUesTownship Regular RepublièanOrganization have decided toSeek public office nest year,"Ninirod said. "This is thegrcat.cstnurnbcr o -local Republim
candidates ever to be offered toVoters: here. 1976 witi he ànexciting and busy year for local
Republicans Ind I look forwar,j
to a SWCep ofvietones throughoutOur NUes Towàship slain." -

Nimrod noted that a color.- tClerision sçt will be in operation.'for foathall enthusiasts to beab1a'o watehtht playof(r while -getting acquainted with our can-didates." -

tI7
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A Morton Grove youth escaped

injury late Wednesday afternoon, -Dec. 24, When his ear was
allegedly foröàd into the wall ofthe Dempster St.-Milwaukce un-derpass by anotherear

Eighteen year old Frank Mi-
chad5 .of 8926 Shermer rd. toldPolice he Was eastbound onDempster in the underpass whenan unidentified car cot in front of
him. When he tried to avoid-a
collision, said Michael5, his car
went out of contra? ,.d LS. .,.
concrete embankrn;nr ;: tile
noithwest portion of the under-
pass. . -

- :°
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-

IbYMIcCM.&bulaj.
Diseussion òf a próposed Ta

Day- ociinauco Which limits wI,age "eannng" days resulted it.its approval hy village trustees
- December 22. The Ordinance sets

guideline5 for village canning
- practices and provides for super.visa,5 and control oflag days by a
.- committee of three, chaired by

Village Clerk Frank Wagner.
The ordinance limitstagging or

-- canning to One day per year by a
state-chartered chantable organ'
buhen which has been active forayear previou$ to application;-Rcquires bodilyiiijury liabil.
uy insuranàe up to $100,000
individually and $300.000 for
Occurrence, naming the village asadditionally insured; -

...Setsa fineupto.go asolicitor Who obstiects 'traffic ordelays pedestrians;
...Provides for tagger idéntifi.-cation fthe canning organizationby clothing and- insignia aùd

sealed. cannister, displaying Clic
name nf the charity.

A committee of two boTard
members and the village clerk
will determine who.will fag and
Who will In the eventof morethan one application fo, 5h.,. sameday, the ordinanco gives prefer-
ence to lise organizaflon having
snore contact within the village.

Village Attorney Dick: Troy
:rOjeeted "noi-mal" taÙ:days-onning between April to eafly
)ctnber conditióned by the wen.

tIter and daylight hoitis. He alsooted that a limitation of one

th

g1

Q k

'/5 GAL

Niiles. .

"

'I, GAL.

- 5th

;s -ét Cni
tanning day cOuld -be set fernumber urn,... .,,r.........- -- --

el pRooF , - -

. -

.: . 86 PROoF

same objective,
, Tuesday night's board action

Was triggered by complaints from
motorists last -June who 'ques-
tioned tite increase in "canning"
as weti as the legitimacy of the
organizations involved.

Wagner told the Board at thattime that approximately 70 to 80
charitable organizations canned
for donations last year in the
village. No requests to can hadbeen refused by tise village.

The Board had discussed puss.
ibility of limiting canning days tos er 7of the "most significantcanning organizations'. The vilI.
age attorney. had been directed to-

prepare a proposed erdinance tocontrOl canning days, following astudy of city ordinances.
In othc business trustees

approved rczoiing under Major
Change for Planned Unit Dehel.
Opinent for construetton of a Big
HelTm's in the Greenjake Shop.
ping Center, Dee and Golf Road:The sitdown restanrant for 50
customers which features hot
dois, beef, sausage 'dod ham.
burgers was unconditional, ap.
proved by the Zoning Beard in
November. A similar restaurant
in Skekie seating 80 people and
also owned by Herman Gelfond
hag. beco in operadon for 18
years. '

°Awarded a bid for a Fire
Squad Pumper to W.S. Doricy &Co.0! Melrc,se Park fol $71.978
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a . as the tow,.., ,,czi....
e rangingTfrom $80.251.-

Approved as Uptown cdcraI
Savings & Loan branch bank in
Lawrencewoad Shopping Center(former S&Hlocation) Final
approval by trustees was pied.
icated on the savings and loan
officials agreement to security
provisions set by the village.

aDiscussed a village.preccdural
change in licensing procedures towhat is deemed a functional
procss by -the courts.

*Referred to thrzoning Beards petition fer rezoningbyMomcilo Lazarevc from 82 to B2
Special Use for a Tool and Die
Operation at 7142 W. Touhy.
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- The drivers of two cars and à

passenger were injured Dcc. 24 in
a two.car collision at Dempsler st.
and Mcmli ave. in Riles.

Taken lo - Lutheran General
Hospital were Terry Lenke, 21, of
lClay st. in Heywood, Ill,, with

an injwed band; Julie Leske, 20,
and Brett Bauen, 31, of l3.l Dee
rd. in Park Ridge, sith head
injuries, - -

Niles police said that 0ewen
drivtng a 1973 - Ford cast on
Dcmpstet- st. , at 6 a.m. Wed.
nesday morning was making a left
tarn Onto Merrill when lie was
allegedly struck by the Leske car
eastbound on Dempster. .

-Bowen was ticbeted for fìiIure
to yield. -
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Winter classes will begin theFirst week in Fcbruary at the
Morton Grove Park District. Of
tile many classes to be offered The GOt( Maine Park Distnct' sare: Craft Pourri . (Learning the Winter 1976 brochures are now
fundameutajo of decoupage, nap- available at Dee Iark, 9229
Copage, papertole. quilng, soap Emerson st. Someofthe activitiesmolding. gift wrapping, etc.) to included in the programs are
be offered on Thursdays from 7 to Pee-School. oil painting. bridge.&30 p.m. at Oketo Park. Fee is adult volleyball, sports and
$12.00 for 8 weeks (Materials not games, floor hockey, adult and

. included). The mnructor is Anne higb school basketbäfl tragues,
Mario Mc Abon. Painting 1 belly dancing, senior citizen
(Beginner Acrylics) will be taught programs, badminton anal judo.at Harrer office on Mondays from Registeajion forthese and otliet9 to II n.m. while Painting 11 prógrams wiltake place ian.. 5,(Acrylics & Oil) will be offer1 at

. 1976 Monday thru Friday frôm 9Harrer Office. on Mondays Irom n.m. toS p.m. and Satiirthys. 12:30 t 230. The fee for the from 9a.m. tò .

Painting c1asses is $16.00 for 8 Come and getlnvolved in oneweeks (materials not Included). . or more of our eaciting programs,
- The instructor for Painting is and take advantage of the beautj.

. Ruth Shochet. Collage Painting
. W11ciIity at Dee Park '-i

. (Creato a Painting with tie use of . .- ..... .. ;a variety of materlals.tjssue, - . - . . .
paper inagazuies nie ) will be
offered on Wednesdays at Na. . . ..... . .. .

tigna! Park from 9:30 (o 11:30 .

a.m. Thefeeis$16.gfoÈ8wS : . . ....
(Materials not Included). The Tite National Cnuncjl of Jewish
instructor is Ruth Shochet. Reg. Women, .Wott Valley Section, is
iStration will begin for these .$z having a Sbip-a.Bon Israeli Fam.
many other classes on Satùrdaya, .ilY Fun Day on January 11. 19Th,january 17. f.om 1-3 p.m. at. at Dovonshiro Field House, 440e
National Park (9325 Marion) at Grove Street,Skoie. from 1:15 tothe flrt arts &crafts fair. It will 3:45 p.m. There will be Israeli
continue Janualy 19th thur Jan. dancing and songs. Refreshmeñts29 at the Park Office (6834 will be servet Donations re

. Dempster).Monday turn Friday Adults $2.00. Childrer (18 yearsfrom 9 n.m. to 000n'&1 p.m. to 5 and Under) $1,00. Proceeds will- p.m. Non resident fees are one go touard purchasing Eduéa.half more the regular rates. . tional Mterial for disadvantaged... .....hiklren in Israel. For fnrthr
, Ar C'Udi information and/or innervations

. . c 'fC pIeaseaoñtact Eileen Fialer at:

- Amejjcan.
Tpurister.
Tote Bag.
Availàb(e

¡n dark
brown.

-16"iigh.

- ..

TímexWotcfles Group A

.. Ti,IleoWalches Group B

- Aeways Tote Bag

. Choosea FREEflmex watcI from
. : Group A with a$1,000 depösit or from ./ . Group Bwitha $5,000 depo6it or . . make a

.. $25Odeposjt and purchaàe any vOtch al
. substantial savings. U you don waist to Watch
it. tote it, wth one o! two handsome tote bags:

DEPOSIT P0000AsE
$250 $ltO ru000

FREE FREE S 5.95

lo $5 FREE 13.95

FREE FREE 8.95

American lourister Tàtu Bag .1Q $5 FREE 13.95

- pOne gttt per person. An additionat Item may be purchased for each. $105 deposit ai prices shows. Offer good while supply lasts. Sorry,no gifts mailed.

TheBuge.Thurs,Ji, $76

at
FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, ILLINQIS/60204/312.869.3400
GOLFMILL/NILES. ll,LlNOlS/6cI48/312.96y$4QU

Airways .

TOta Bag. .

Heavy gouge
vinyl......

. . Available
in white
and tan.

Stalnn li Reglnimdòn
Winter is. hein!. Don't sii at

heme wille aothintddo!Wheth.
er it's dancingoFsklieg. basket-
ball er eraBa, the Nile Pmfi.
DiStriethus a pmgoanrto intetçst
every member of thefumily

Registration förthe Recreatióe
Irograms Will take plàce on
Tuesday, January 6. 11am 9:3010
11:30a.m. and from. i to 8:30
b.m. for Nues 1ark District
Residents ONL. Itegistsattòa for
Resideatsand Neo-Residente wilt
be held on Thurstîay. January 8.
from 9:30 to 11:30 n.m.. and from
7 to 8:30 p.m. All registratitjn
will be held at the Recredtien
Center. 7871 Milwaukee Ave. For
those anuble to register on the
above scheduled times., regtttrs-
tien will be accepted at the Parir
District office after the last
ragistratloodate and ap until the

((iJ (/J
1:jthf,jtqj

,
FirStNaonatBank
ofSkoke .

CORNER OF LIsOtN& OMrON Ove . 0000rowo 01(010E. ILLIrJOIO6ÓO7G afose 0752600

( PooIAhdGárn
AC0ilPtEtEN0
1IftETAùlIltffl

,.nf
A0llit

ritto
i A Cad

lotIt
i A BunNY

Pool latte
CHAIR$

AVAILABLE

. MeolLo eeurt

coupAm At

CL

3 In i TABLE SET

B9RBOf!REL

..a,
$.

COMPARE AT 5500

3 In i TABLE SET

REED & RATTAN

CHAIRS
AVAILAaII

00051500 AT $340

4 II. o o ft. Raguluton

BRUNSWICK COMMANDER

POOL TABLE

start of the program..Ytuth!
Proegrasas Are:: flfiy

Gym,. Rbythmiet foerots.ßton..
Adventuiws inArt. Guítai..Thno.-
bliag;. Gymnastics; Jr.. Gymuas.
tics..Jüdta..11otojp Wocirey.Ja,
Aowhery; Golf Lessons; GIrIC
Vollèyball Sedi Childeens. Pè
foormisig: Artw Pitsgram:

Adult Programs Aies NèOdle..
potnt;.Cmclieting;, Knitting,, Cèe.
aWtcg. Oil Pamtinfo. Slimnstiks.
1Carete,.ga; JZ and E*ercioe.
tades Thmbhing gr Gymnasttsv,.
frelly fransling,. Tetinfo.. Mèna
VolleybaIl Arcliersj;. Adult Gòlf
Clinte. 1'eneis Leoon. Sòciítl
Daneiiig,. Ciato Cèuntraj Sbiiiug
ned Astrology. All programw
reqUirepreregjaflòn and 0lsa
sizds: are Iimitèd.

PoW further iñformatjon plèse
feel freeto'rentacfre NiIè Park
Dttti'tct at 97.6yy.

4 ft. it 8 ft.

SIERRA. SLATE

POOL TABLE

3 In i TABLE SET
EARLY AMERICAN
iir-- F

:! iÌ,
. . ifi tourneE AT$3'.. .

299
3 In TABLE SET

A DINING
TABLE

A GAME
TABLE

A CAND

TABLE

coercer AI 0040 9

ALI. TABLES INCLUDE
REGULATION 50115, CUES

TRIANGLE AND CHALK.

Simw
Stan: maktiig: yoar plèns fc

yeUriiajcftatiòwitowf Hetw Ca
projetlrwholefamilycajt
together.. :

fliis year,. the seeon anmual
NiEeO Pàrfr Dìttrici Slow &nilp

FòrtIiedaym(oilitwtngthe ftrsi
lieay gaowfaij (4" t0 uP),. jits
eall.thWpàrkk DCavCatat96T-g633.
andmakoanappaibeogotliagcr
itdgea come aetl1 inspect your

ereatihn.. Sèalpttirem are to be
constcitctetf in: tbent otT tOr rea-
tetttsr home, orar tile iieaiwst
focaf park. Anymaterièls maybe
usedltn addittonCathCrnow itself
to creatW characterm or Symbolai.
PttSeSwill'bwawardètftcrthe fog;.

ab
wihnerswilEbenotjlç by phone.

1f itt ab about the uaow
conditiono. calf the Pàth: District
ar 96463L
Ai

Hete Ca an foespensiic way te
(earntlCafrasctechniqireenee,ímt
fe make a personsP .astrologteul
charr The Nilè.s Park Dtstrtcg is
olferingthiè itemOwanfe program
on Tuesday nighte from i te 9
p.m.. Classes will behebt at the
Tam Golf Course Club Rouse
located atifowurot actS Caidwell..
Classeswtlfbegus January 13 ulod
are avdilable to Any000.over 18
years of age

Thofoeisdtrdingrwoasttorog.
boofo and nstructïoe Cs on& $16
fol Nilss Park Dfotíct reoldents
anti $32 far nous-rosídeafo. For
farther ínformagtaig cati the Nues
Prk District at 967-66».
Glena Cisulng d

Or( DO-IT 'Of/RSELFERSf.
I{ete a program joust far yout

3 !n i TABLE SET

BUTCHER-BLOCIç

POWER JET HOCKEY

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 8ACKGAMMOP8 SETS

1LitL Jvik'
o BLOCKS NORTH OP DBMPSTER5T1ET

; :

, OPEN DAILY 'fiLL 9OO . SATURDAY & SUNDAY ¶ILLG:OO

( 60

1i_j..
The NiIèS. Pailé District uit LYr applicatabus ond fiunjie't5r,

te oTed&atetepmgrm ilnOisas 05ItUN èONtbci$ the Njlbs
a. uttttigondiiiisiuihi ..RèreCaa rrDsusct at 7877 Milooj
y c1ícmto Icarwhow teffxbrofren, Aie.. orcall 9676533;.

.

windows;, g1tmtabIbffip glass........ . . ...
sholkes.menrernicmoetg.... ,..: . .

- ami many more' gimen ttems. '.

arounif th.lieuses This :ts your 1èst chancet
This five wkcourse wilt be Qhsses fèr the Nik EhrE: Dte

: trCafCAOs Couú$1cijgp
: at the ffeerentibn, Cèntet, graos are shoote fiilèct. clufoce

TlieclàssteopusCaanyone If wilt be ibid at the Thor GtiIf
renrs aiod olfer.mhn .., CaUFS (il0000rnt amt ('0b4í,,1i0,
O5irglésdthomorj.jsea

Eure eatra money : . ThisihutwetkreumeuiriedeWalp
e9PPt aw weIb O34 enpert

book. ali materials,. and1 exp ort onstructioaotitrthCfèe of $50 5h
fnsttuctiijw Ca onfr F for Nilè NbPè41DISV

non-resMènjs... Por further fir.. agew wiItbe en foltens: 51 to tfr
formatibm calf tile Nibs Parir 7oEdfro!wRoomtusZp.rn.sIr
Distri ct at96.oto . . yenraamfoEderfrom2pinstts
bilena. Werrouusfo P-° 1aS.sfzce aroteery lîuitei
Asia &'uniujosw aroS thee Ca growCag shetf ForTire Pfi[evF Disú,íct is . fiflther inibrarottou contact titeofférfng a ne program for Niies ParfeDistMc sg 957.653.
chilofreir 6 te g yearn elF. ThCa TH1NX SNOW$!IIi
program ii designed to give
children trie opportunír t. de'. QO$dO355$
velop free ezptession and ctn- . Weathet permíttiiig tite Hiles
ffdeecettt their ownabilities.. The Park flistrtct aetifooil. stcattng
3.Ctívttíes will inclodeuftits. role rfnkewiflbeopes thCaWÍUter lit
plsyfogF anoS beginning stage order tO niatr ice there mund by
tbills . . . three days of rempet.gtar not

Clastes wilt bot ìtehf on MIUL ezedinglG degrees to provide
days from 4 to S p.m at the bose. Ice skating rinks âne
Recreation Center. The fee for .

at Grennân ECÎgMS JOZ
this b weels roerle is only $4 for Manor add NICO
NifesyanIç District Residenti and
$8 for Hon-Residents. Class size houses encepr NICO Parir.
Is very limited, so make your

.

plans cowl Ear further. informa, Gusedè Wcoitotj
torah cail tise Nile Park DiStriSy at Tite Hites Park Distrtc is
967-6933. . fuoking t'or Ice Guards 16 yearsSummon EmpIonoj . old uncí Over to supervise the

The Nifes Parir DiStrict is now Outdeoreiuke. Guardswfjj be paid
taking applications for Sommo.. $2.10 an hour croc .....00 r. _o.o..

- r.aygroufl5i ansi Day Oi$tetOstecl persons mustCamp Leaderu. Specialists, Pro. Of2ly at tile Recreatjoè Center,¡ecttogísts. and Svmmieg Pool 7877 MilwankceAvè from 9a.m.personnel. . . to p.m. on Weekdays. T:.,;

..
Posittotus ?:!roe theirsjwi traflspiirta



A& Shalom .

Congregation Adas Sha'om.
6945 Dempse; Moiton Grove.
vilI hold Fiiday evening family
semitas staxting at fais p.m.
Eveitme is invited to attènd and
partake in the Oneg Shabbat
fnfloving sexvices. Rabbi Louis
Uebmmth will officiate. Samt.
daymaxnrng services mil begin at
9 n.m.

The Men's Club annual fun
night alit be held at the ayo.

6505 N MIL WAUICEE
C01 FtOWtRS

P.ounI DroGas CO5AGE5
000sE pLns!S

Church
agugue on Wednesday. January
14 at 8 p.m. and is open to II.

Adas ShalOm is a modero
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religious. cultural.
educalinal and social activilies.
Ifyon wish to be placed on our
mailing list or want more in.
ft,rmation. please call 965.1880.

o,?
Ohio State University has iss-

ucd its honor roll kr the autumn
quarter. listhig names of under.
graduate students who achieved
high academic averages for that
period. Honor students includeth
Margaret Mary Malochleb of
6957 W. Dobson St. in NOes; and
Mark Robert Friedlander of 9650
N. Keelerjn Skokie.

jail iunra! om
6250 ILWAUOE MI. tE. Sp 4-0366

J000ph Wcc5ochotvghi & Ser
__t

Here's my new. State
Farm office, where
can batter serve OM

with the bait value
in car, home0 life and
health insurance.
invite you to call or
drop in any time.

LAIB gcg
¶flff

IANCE Thim-.
HOme Officø:

Bloomington. !IIinoi8

STAT( FAgj

r. Ir
.: :

Area residents are encouraged
to see the old year nut-and
welcome the New Year in al
BeIden Regular Baptist Church.
7333 N. Caidwell, Nues on
Wednesday. DecemIer 31 . A
new Year's Eve Watch Nighl
Service starting at 9 p.m. will
include My Son. My Son." a
Bernard. Palmer . film. refresh.
meats. a time of devotions and
prayer at the midnight boor.

Sunday. January 4, Dr. Kuhnle
will begoest speaker at lhmIO45
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Worship
Services. The Chanccl Choir will
minister. At the conclusion of the

. Morning Worship Service. thé
Ordinance of communion will be
observed around the Lord's Ta.
hIe, and new members will be
welcomed into the church.

Sunday school classes for all
ages begin at 9:30 a.m. A
well.equipped norsery is pro.
vided during all services.

January 7. at 730 p.m. the
Prayer and Praise service will be
nioderated by Phillip Simon.
Devotions will be brought by
James Gabriel.

- BeIden also has a special
"Care-Line" ministry. Anyone
may call 647-8126 and hear a
two-minute devotional with a
personal practical application.

ANT ¿1 e!Ì
"s. . ÀGENT. ;,. :

LIFE - FIRE .. AUTO MEDI-CASRMT &
: .. øTø VL 2!,ue .

©Ie oa 9Ö63 . .

etden egor
aptüst Church.

O

n-. ; ,, . . ,, - - -

A New Year's Eve Feilowshji,

p.m. in the First Bantist Chorvh .. . .
- wil!be heldthis.evening.at 7:3Ö. '

.--.---.. . wraday Evening January 2, at. ,(The Little . Country Ch8pel),.at.
8:15 p.ié. atNóìthwest Suburban7339 WaukeganÌtoad. Nues, Il..
Jeavish Congregation, Nancy, the'The church . extends a corthal daoglilèr of Mr, and Mrs. Santinvitation to all to share a happy WIl will be Bat'Mitzvah, Ra

., !me. 1. pt-ayers of thankfulness (h n,..,, ,i,ItI
.

¡or me Olessmgsreceivcd in 1975
and seeking God's will.and chant thelitrirgy, SaturdayMir.. guidance fut 1976, as well an a ning Sèrvicës at9:30 a.m, sd. spiritual rénewal. There will be Sunday Morniiig Services at 9-9gsinging, games and a refceéh a.m. January 5th Nursery rd

preach tke sermon at I I a.m. New Cookinj and Needlepoint
SondayJanuary 4, regarding the dasses begin. .Contact PaulineGoals tltat the church will set for Flower. 966-9215. Sisterhood willthe New Year and whatthe mie of be sponsoring .à Family Night,the Christian should be during January 2Sth--Bowling and SjOur nation's Bicentennial Year .per. More news will be conti.

tie sill disneas goals f spiritual in ir a week or o. -revival, a sense of responsiblitiy Asnual Yiddcnnay and 1in matters of government and a Crc,ni Social. January lOutoting concern forfeltowmen. The
Contact Lorraine Hoi-witz at thisemphasis for thé month of
number, 967-5290.January will be Soul Winnino. .......................

ment hour.- -..........r .. _---..... .
Ilary&.w,v,aÇ (lun, rasumes, Juni- Pastor Roger Mctu4anus wilt 111k .5,. nd,,o C,.h,,,,i

Sunday's Bible:cJass for.. r .:
pre.school through adults will
meet at 9,45 am. Ch ontv Il..
and l8ofthe BookofRvelstin,.
wilt he stinIt,l.

rastor ivgcjvjanus will deliver the

.. .------------. b "."p
will begin'at 7:30 p.m.

message andthc Faithia .

C'-'--- ---'''-t' sing. -

Wednesday,January 7. teach.
ers and worlert will meet at 7
p.m.; prayer and Bible study will

'. begin at 7:30 p.m., and the choir
. will practice at 8:45 p.m. . . ...

A crih and tediO ern.,re .- .

available doling á!l servieés P'
.

transportation to the chore
. lelephone 647.8751 during . th
day and 537-1810 after 6 p.m.

iIIi 3 aee u

jjgcg :hnput
The Board of Elueation of Eást

Maine School Dislrict 63, serving
areas in Des Plaines, Niles,
Glertview, Morton Grove and
Park Ridge, at their Board
meeting of Dec. 16 discussed the
current financial situation of its

-schools.. The . Board -passe a
resolution affording the Faculty
Advisory Cooncil, »isiritt Cur.
nculom Çooncil, Administrative
Advisory Council, parents and all
other residents, to send in
suggestions and possible ideas
for effecting economies in the
Dislrict. These advisory. reports
should be sent. to the Super
ittendeot ofSchools, Dr. G, Alla

I Gogo. by Jan. 23. 1976. Pleas' send to: East Maine Publi
Schools, Educational Servtcecen
ter,t0150 Dee Road, Dd Plaises
lii. 60016. . .

1 lfyou Wishtlther information
J leasecaH the District office a

299-1900. . . s. .

Morton Grove School District
70 will conduct a free screening
program for vision, hearing.
language and motor devetoprnent
for children three and four years

age who are resideøts òf
I) strict 70. -.

. Parents may register for ap.
pOintments for their child on
Monday or Tuesday, Jan. 12 or

Registrationwijl be held at thc
Blanche Borg School. 8601 Men-
'rd ave,, Mortoé Grove. For
additional information call
967-6110.

;;. . .. ne ç,rtlainetl and/or.installed.
Church School classes for Uiree.

. year.,olds Ihm sixth:graders will.
be held concurrently with the
a.nl. servire. Vnnth .,e,,e& dt
be
folhswed by senior, high activities

dsurch móetings diiring th
week of Jan. 5 will,tñclude:

Moriday8 p.m. U.P.W. Eicócu.
tive Committee; Thesday 7 .nu.
SeniOr High .,'drop.In' and Eut.

. plorers group, 7u30 p.m. Session,
8 p.ni. Thunddrbirtj District
B.S.A.; Wednesday 5:30 pnt
Junior High Fellowship. 7li
p.m. Çhristian Education Çénu.
miltee; ThrpJay.7;30 p.m. Juti-
ior Choir rehearsal, 8 p.nu. Sciiior
Choir rehersat, 8 p.m. Al-Ation,

Dà!i..
. vpj;t? .- :

New Year's Sunday at the titiles
Community Church (United Pies.
byteriso). 7401 Oakton st.. will be
celebrated with the reçeiving of
the Lord's Supper during tlk,lO
a.m. worship service. Newly.

. . tlected çhurch officerg wit! dlso

C ' Dr. Antoinette P. Hastings,
....- Dean of.Léarning Cluster Il. at
' Oatuton Community Co!lce, has
. ; been named to lhc Skotuie En-' .. virokimental Control Boqrd, un41t advisory group to the 5ki

Village Board.
Htrbackground as a biologist

¡sreffecte tither concerns
regarding the ¶'scñible mat'iàge.
rient of. the envilonment," Dr.
Hastings said. .

AllhouFh she Is not a Skokie
resident, Dr. Hastings said she
feels ny edvironmental benefits

- to Skokie will affect the adjacent
conimunitles as well. .

Dr. Hastings holds a Ph.D.Jn
. biology from, Northwestern Uni.

versity and taught at the . (loi. .

Vérsity of Chicago, as welt as on
the community cptlege level.
before becoming an administrator .

i at Oaktön. .

EA'D THE UGLE

Wll.Vi
!! 4 ¿1f 1% 1l1f, -

Here'a hew it works. Bring -in o friend- or relative, wIo is not a
mnber of yourhoutehod, and have hin opon â First National
Bank of Nileé Certificate of Deposit for $1 O,000.for 4 years. It
paya 7% interest per year. .

As the aponuor,youget a free 17" Quasar Colór TV ând yàur
friend geta interest on hin savings from the very first day ofde.
posit

If funda are.withdrawn prior to maturity date,. regular passbook
rates for the period held, lean 3 manths, will be paid. in ccor-
Ir:ir? with Federal regulations. For further information call 967-

DPOSIT1tMJST3E NEW.MONEY.TO USANO
DRAWS INTERE5TFLÍZOM DATE MONEY IS

. AVAILABLE TO US

t1iilgqcr Tomorvgi . .. TO0M-

-j

First....
.7100 West Oakton Street

: .,

:ir
Outstanding, fdgh performanceColor TV with-highly-. integrated micro Circuito in - tise i 00% Solid State

. Q)f.2hasais Designed for potentially improved re.
: liabiPly. Low energy use - leas than a I 00 watt light

bu!b. in-Line Mätris Picture Tübe. Instant Picture and
-

. Second Energy Saver-Switch. Automatic Fine Tuning
Picture Control Walnut gruined plasticcabinet

oF -- . - - .- . . -

receiva Quasar 12' Black and White T.V. Dependable 100%
.

Solid. State Chasaia -features instant picturea and sound.
onvenignt. front.mounted controls, Telescoping antenna foldt

down behind cabinet when not in une. Built-in carry handle.

Addreas

Zip

PhoneSponsor's SignaÑre -

e

H

Come in a( mail the coupon wjth a Cashier's Check or passbook Please printfull name or names: - - . . .with signed withdrawal forma. -

Address ' ' . .

- Cily State Zip.

Social $eéuriiy No - Phone -- . - ..- . . - . . . . . .

Check DEncloaeci is $ 1 0,000 for 4 years D Enclosedis $5,000-for 4 yeârs -

Signature of Depositor(s)

Spcnsor'a Name

Social Security No'

City - . Státe

lles
Nués, Illinois - 60648 . 967-5300

-.PngeÇ.

B
0.
B
B
B
B
B
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cookies for Morton Grove.:.. :th 4s..;.

kSLT&PPPMIu.
..

Adds touchofcIg, to your dining table.
Made al rich walnut; complete with
holder. . - .

lL.om.rnr, uuwmerer gna numuday
.. indicqtor combined in handsOm0 cate.

- Ien1p!rature wu in colored numbers.
: IdeOlfcrhòmea,affic,.

-----
Seethdlslncffo5 with this 7.piece

Saving can berew9rding, epecioIIy i you take advantage of this special
offer. Just depositihe specified amount in o new or existing sovingsac-
costntand selectaneóf these beautiful gifts.

YOUT itmwilI adddistinction to your dining, warmth ta your sleeping or
coqsror Informçshon to your home In addition you re saving money on the
guftand earning money on your savings

This offer good only while supplies last and is limited to one item per oc

?°'- Sodont hetitote. Corne in, pick your gift and take it home with you

6201 bcmpter Street
131 965-4400

B. TEAKWßß SERVING
HOARD . .

- Seiyes cheeses hors doeuvreLjn style.
Rarewaodimpo,tij fromThailand. I?'
lang.

.D.DIIThLWEAThER . . [TEAKWOÓP.SALAD
: . .. lNsTRMNT ... . . ...BOWLSET

set from Thailand. Includes square i O
bawl, fork, spoorsond 4 nervingbowls

FIRST NATIONAL ANK,
OF MORTON GROVE

A Full Service Bank

Morton Grøve s ffrt bank

ç. CANNOJANKET
Provides warmth without weight. 100%
polyester in 72" s 90' size. Attractive
Tally I-lo check pattern in golda green,
blue or red.

MdáiGre, lU6oO5ì
. Member J9lC.

J. . . . -.

F. WALL WEATHER

STATÒN .

Early American styling in solid pine en-
hances Lying roorn# den or office. Ba-
rometei-ond temperolure/humldlly In.

tors . have 5oid bross coses.1 5

GIPFThE ...
-. .$IOOdipssIi $l,000depssliaim.,,, Simon.LSaIt&Pepp.rMiuI FREE WIIEE

6Te1kwoedSsnlngBOa . 'FøEI ßIIEE
annQn8Ia!ket ; .$2,9 REF. DU(Weaj.jrnsgt . .. $9;95 ølL,9

.TNkwoeS!$t BØI$àt° . .. I O5 .

F.WilW.th,iSttf. . $ i 9.u; $14.95
.. . ' . Mont.diws,Ibornsni.ybeporcodOt $145i.cb..

$5,000 deposit
nr_ore.

fLEE
FREE
FREE
$3005
.04.95W.

Womeag Medi/I Day
plan datOCC

.

$V&xuis-fl-
JgowwPiiwi tiiwtBfco

tcw lJÍeow Ot'r th
I!ffcw5 toclwwd AnceDíca. wil

ttbiiIeg spcwtoir
&w nwí o tho

flwl úwíwsw wn
WÖfl1I it Pgw w
dwrcwrf$ IrwFng aw deni»i..cc( gI fewoCcTooay ccwpr
ot ndcÎo wn
/pol1b oai rwt e1
cfaw) aolc l oiw of rïiw
wos di'etho mwbdw of eow-
th o tho wöc Corïay, Klo
leoloiw fo the ecwlwg will Iso
Çïüsese few the esy Wcgisncn.

;wcoqo re welcossso ¿rri eay
%ssae oec«rwath Rfstu Mio.
1re MonIwlIl at Yt 5.i7
eVCflltiO. tIse ssceelog.c WIll tie
IseIct e Morro Kiosco lo
Mosloo sooe osi Jiii. at tiJO

Wty4wo OtUdenlo Iso the tin..
íveíuiy of ttlínoí at ti,bana..
tbampoigo have been elected to
.to 1appa Ni,. national tiriner
c4icíety fÓ Cleclríat Ongmneeeíng.

Among usfris osllected fer
ÓlftotafliJing ichólrtilp, charac.-
brand t«aderohîp were Raymond

. Lain of tilKfi Central Ave. in
Mieten Julit%s 4. liften of
8l Níls Centcr Rd. in Skokíc
Raie 5, Ngcl of 3129.Roih Streetiii Stiokíem, and Jamen M.
Schaefer of O4O p4. Kéveinife

That' right we publish
Ievery çt :

IThursda

I

I
I

I

i.

I

Mere thais 4l paclogee of000tles were oi ro M,oters trno
OIsUMOttiRagWeifØ ofeteMnotnis Gssoo Wnrrra0
ClOu. Racily Ctitsimao ilrewe smspfe receive a gilt. aloswiiIs
anetiree one in the spsfngrinre. .

Slsewualewe are Mro. filarie Reyrro!d.c. 2nd np. ofift dab. amt
Mro. Marge Mccae. heils membero of the Pistillo WOIIaso.
Commfttee. It yösi are interested mnessiesíng a mime on the llos et
sfrut-loa glvess to by the aromans club, contact Chairman ThnuiL
Fattolo or nay dut, roemiser for micion

A
f 50n0t824-10l4. or Mrs. Krauer

......,$w, yio_ .

Woman er women in (ISIS sevcn ' Eact application- must tie arc.stale region who is working. ompanied by a transcript ottoward furlheijng tier cducafion. -,..,..-.. r.... .......

,, Simiens), a personal letter. and

'«'-'a ,iut-reiariJ to theo..-.. --m' .o applicant. One of the referencetheir choseo. fielik Although iet nmst be hops a teacher

sformerly

this annual scholarship tIte college Or Universityshe isWas limited to women working
no attending (or from a formertoward degrees in the field of
cottegeteacher if thealiCanj isnursing. it is now open to

pregentiy enrolled in Thaicandidates in other professions as institution of highér learninn.twelt. .

. - .....-----------',.,,IJ,cIt.o earner;scan. Inc.. aflsounscsascholarehíp muet he returned by .Februay 1.ofuo to t.5fln ., k .. ..

To be etígib!efor this award. ' ''° '' u1e year

stmutdbc c!rrett.:
(or quarter of a first year

-
rence from

. -...- n-.-..-o...,..,o rs.ug three lettera of refeAve, tn$knkíe, schont and worhíng toward a todt-... -. baccalaureate or htt,..,.

-And if yàu have,
I something of news valué *ite.
I letter to the . Editor Only
I signed letters will be published I

I but the name çan be withheld . .
s

Address o The Bugle, 9042.. . I
our Ian , Niles, Ill,. 60648 . S- _____

Applícatinns from the north-
west suburban area are belog
sought by Soroptimist Isesna-
liimal of Des Plaines, with Peggy
Wetter of Northwot Public Rela-
tiOtt, Peggy Patterson of Scott
Electric, and Carolyn Krause, a.
Mi. 'Prospect attorney, handling
rcqaesls for information.

Official application forms may
be Obtained by calling Mrs.
Weiterat.824.1742, Mes. Patter-

Midwesteriíliegion of Sp-
timist Inteinational of the Amer-

. iras. Inc. is composed of 59 clubs
in lllinois;-Indiana., Ohio, Mich-

)gan. .Wlsconsin, and parts at
Pennsylvania and kentucky. Sor-
Optimist is añ internatidnal class-
ified-service organization for
professional and executive bus-
incas women compoaed of nearly
'r°°° clubs aufalnembehip of
over3O.000. The local club was
chartered io 1963.

LGH. School
of Nurthg
Information Day

Students tnterested in o
tonursing are invited to attend a

4% ea. to Mr and Mrs. Jim Genral and Deaconess UspitalsMohrbacher, 9966 Holly lo, Des School. of Nùing Rark Ridge;

soir. asti Mrs. Otto Mohrbacher ..to
Des Plaines . -----

..- ..A girl, Krlsil Michelle, Nov. Prospective students will have23, 6 lb. 2 oc, to Mr. and Mt-s. -an opportunity lo learn. aboutJames C. Oestntann, 9633 Bran. värläus types. ofnursig educe-dycourt, Des Plaines. Orand- tiOn programs and to talk withparents: Mr. and Mr.Chorles H. loculty mmbers . and students
Oestinans, Arllngtoù Heights, encolledat the school. Nursing
and Mc, and Mrs. Raymond W. studente will also conduct a tour
Horak, Park Rldge. - . . ofLutheran General Hosaital and. A glrl Deatia Marv..Nûv. p.R. i . the. school. ..

A boy, Eric ---- -imluary I! . at Lutheraii
Lee. Nor 1 7 ii. tUdCflt tnformatton day

Plaints. Grandom-onto- M,. .....
'ill be h cid fthm 9Mrs. 0sBiiaii', and.

°ifl.Y

lb. 3½ ax, to Mr;onMrs .iisilj
Those1shloto attend etti-DlGraxl88O3 Moody ave., Mot- dent informatjpn day shouldton Grove. Sitters Liza Mae, 16

contoet the school of naming atmonths. Grandoarentar -M . ....i ._--. ..-.. f312) 696-6020. -Mrs. August-.1jtGaz5
-

-
Mango, Morton Grove, and Mr. The school offers a. fufl.and Mrs. lohn Hanson. 5760 W ---- -- . .

ngram
-.-.'.m.dents.

. .-- --.... -- . --..---..r-. "one-year plReba, Morton Grove. and asexentiv ho. ISA

0cc Women's
twiit« Cittt ,i øoku,i Cmrn.
attui, College will efcr 11w fliJl CÙt t lItO oeíOH l ZÁiò. To

Cctlt, at t. Tlet befote Jwtwiy J
lotI t 11w koklc Oettcath offlc, %74l2O, cgt, 3S0
kctpIIllÙel titlettltthjn ievoe fcgltcr, dill tti Womcne Pro-

the Wrnij Otttch fec. Mohy fativaty 12 t O s.m.

ClitOlillI OOO gililac, Skkktj

Ge # 1i*t1kL
IB&Ie,Ty.bii.ryt, 1976 pigrì'

ti 'frtheips ini.prOve.
our g, slçeiiifl , and comfört.





Ice øuket°

3 L:E C1ÑIAL ATcHLvoI1r.óc%FcRTEa
T &iiflrdby, A , ttIes.It brings yth, aIÍ thO Colo, ond bautv

d pachwok nodo thtoo thick. soft md fkffy,,j. n match the color scherno of any room. Tuin Oho ..
l) 5505 dOwn low and keep cozy' warm oñ oho coldest

T 5 with OheCENTENNIAL PATCHWORK'
C.1 cRTER offered as a spocialbonsasnolco os THE

t.i.JA1ON GROVE BANK (neo chorO I.

$10,00

- Here's a large companys,ze 5-quart ice bucket ' '
-

that holds and keeps ice cubes hour after hour
w a inSulat'ed tersar. 10-%' diameter 13" high.
Contemporary styledotjoorbowl and coner Of

. smoke. wtth whitengçr !oer..taiss rnitont end

. .. dishwasher safo for years of enjoyment with
rttletmum am000s of Caro. ' .

you t1qAy
, . . A8 P5tCEDINCHRTDELO --

Vots recamo these fino gifts with cow checkleg occounts atwell as savings errounts from theONE Bank For All YourFieaoctal Needs. lo is our way of ietroduclgg vois to Ourfr,eodlv . . fsII bankiog services. You receiue the 5.quurt
COmpaop.t,za 4cc bughet FREE. "Patchwork'! comfqrter isofforudas uhonus naine' (see chart f ' when you OPENA NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT. OPEN A NEW SAVINGS
ACCOUNT-OR ADD TO YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS. Anyhook officer will givo pou prompt aed courteous sornice.

THE NE 'EST ÂK TO' N8700 Waukeoan Roàd ' o Morton Grove. illinois

MOrtn Grove. IIIinojSßOO53

,i'.,i 'tot, r.ny
Th5agIò, Thtneeadoy, ajy 1, 1976

New 1976 Panasotntc
12' CoIorTV
h3FOSIT 1950
nOR 30 MONThS .k

12 Diagooálcompact
J

Pouabfe'featuyh'g T
OUntrix Picture Tube arid
new 100% solidastate chasis."

: Quintric Picture Tube with
0-Lock I I'gines greater

.
eryeigssqn brightobgs . fr T' icaFly adjust,

J

.TrJ t ft. Features vacation swit h Flat automati J,ITT -. et completely off. YHE/UHF "Clock-Stop' losicr,PJe'w 100% solid,state tharsis. .

m-602
New 1976 Panasonic
12" Black & White TV
DEPO$IT 600
FOR 30 MONTHS
12" diagonal ucregn
portable TV has a 100%
solid-state chassis. Integrated
Circuitry. Speed.O.Vjsion
Earphone jack.

OFFERLIMITED
- TOAVAILALE SUPPLY
'Certificates of Deposit are
subject to ssibstantial -

iflterestpnnalty 1f redeemed.
prior to maturity -

NE-6600 P6RGSORjC Microwgsj Ovan
DPO$IT $2500 FOR 30 MONTHs

. . ReC1PE.MA1IC Microuvave OVen with Twin- :,_ - Power.Oorn- 1 cubic foot Ofcøoking area.n11 Twos Power propld6gi POWPr cooktngi. - .1lIJ.l . dellcato.foodssoch Osgg$safld cupcakEs
,

_ç_.,«p frigftoso, t0Iowcr poer Conk. .,

a 5-Ib. mag tfl 30 rninuta.
, -

Sano 70% cooking timo.

YOUR SAVINGS EARN TI/EH/CHEST/NTERESf
- -. RATESPERiW/TTEti 8YLA

j312) 966-2900

. : WMiANTY .
wsrrsntv Covets One (i) yesr

bOOT and sine (Il Y0 Potts

iocludina OiCt010
tuba Itom

. doto 01 original p5t3S O it

. dulluated
sized somme sooncy -

. .... aJY: b
- .- ti(PjI

Your Choice instead of inteÑstwhon you invosl in
u 6% %-30 MonIli Savings Certificate.

Own-and enjoy a world tawous Panasonic TV NOW -when you invest in a Savings Certificateat The
Morton Grove Bank in the- amount and maturity- au shown. Enjoy aIlthe bonefits ot your interest
in advanc -. An', h ,J ft, cr 'sill give you prompt
andcourtgàuss ,, 's'

Pioge 15

- - - hiWkè
Fifty -Northern Illinois Uni- nube nd Colleges. Included

versity studetsts have been ap- were: - - - -

proved fer inclusion -in the 1976 Jeffrey N. Mina. 8527 N Olean.
edition of Wbo'n Who Mnoaio der; NIes and Steven Sit ' CiIty.- -

Students h' Amerfran Unlvei ' 91 13 NIes Center rd, Skekie.

Nililes JIes1de2 f I adiícapped
Dear Mr. Pappas: , failed-to produce si ñdgotiated fac, lie-- - , -

Another exemple ofihe
In response to your letter st.tllement Dear Editor"°ionaJ lianspoiiation Authogity concerning the recent sInke by You feel that the Board capi We would bbc to thank the

w
District 63 teachers. I would like luluted. but do you know that the Oalston Community College Bd.

ivorksng to rnakepubl,c transportation
go over your letter - paint by - 'leathers asked for an eleven per for their response to a recentnenient for vgg paint in rebuttal First I would rent (1 I I ) pay increase but sialement made by the Leagues

more co
like to lcpow en WIDI basis you -ended with a lumi package just of Women Volers concerningdeclare that - tlyt&, action was short of this. Power struggle?

handicapped students. The state-Are you privy to negotia. - District 63 teachers agree. but we
ment was made by the Leagues oftissus and. esecutive board meet- doe not really believe that we are Glenview, Des laines, ParkinEs Of the Dtstricl 63 Board of antagonists or protagunises.
Ridge, Skokie.Lincnlflwood and, Education? Secon& though tt'ts Colleclive bargaining, rather Morton Grove-Niles.generally assumed that strikes by than reducing the pewer of the . We want to share with thepublic employees arc. illegal a. people and Boards of Educatton public the information we rejudge in Schaamburg recently will be a step toward--preventing ceived of ihyir arrangements forrefused to issue an injunction strikes. will work for the peoplç. handicapped students. The BoardagaInst teachers and the strske by p enttng disrupttois in the esther had or is planning to makesuie io District 63 was never. normal ss,hoel program. and will sevèral accomodatians which in-legally adjudicated You use give teache s some rights to dude ramps des gnated parking, words like ubusive. -oppressive, which all professionals, including spaces, nsodificd washroom, andand condeninable" in -regard to - lawyers, arc entitled.

-public:phones accessable lo per.-. the EMEA. Are yen aware of the Mr, Pappas, if ynu think that sònu in a wheelchair. - - -actides' taken by the Beard and you have been apathetic and Wc are plcased co know thaIadniteistraltop which Is may slcepsng on year rights why are the B arti tu cenccrns.4 that thehave fit into these categortes? you no being sine-sided and- canspus-is- acckssiit,te to bandi.Why ts it unnecessary te what are you a c mpltshing by capped studentscatalog traosgressionsof the writing testers so newsphpers? Very truly yltars,strikers? In a court ottawa man is Why don't you go lotit nil nf tIte Mary Marusek
ca

entitled te hear a list of his crimes- Dtstrict 63 schools atid see th Presidedse that he cao prepare a defense. finejob efeducatiun tIsaI goes on -----
- -' -'It became a matter of estreme why don't yougointe the Disirict MDIe .M©OTfl!6priority .. to include ... ato. 63 bnsiocss nianager's office atsd -- . - - - - - . , -

flrsty." Are not strike settle. itivesligate how your icy dollars ' ' -' - - - LtUk -elects Usuatty predicated os an are being spent and whs don tinclusion of an amnesty clause? evaluate all aspcctsofDistrict - , Dear itttitr: -Furthermore, are you atvr that operation faIrly. - -- 1 wssittd - like -to - take 'thisthe ameesty letter signed by the j with you, .n'hopethat sne all . ttpj)ortstntty to titanit you - itn - -Board and EMEA prioritizes
'learned frogs this." so that iii the- behalf of the Matne East Moth-I B -

antnesty for the fañtilies of the future wcae próvide for quality cr5' Club for the exceltent Cover-Board members? What horrible education fosDisjrtct 63 studctit,-- age you gave lit atl.publictty - Icrimes diii these people perpe. - by being informed of ttse issues, brought lo ytiur office for- oartraie?
aware ofihe problems. etici above itCCtll Anttque Show and Bake -When Were strikes ever all. fair-minded te our'valuattnns Sale. Ii was tIse greatest success"peaceful 'demonstrations"? A oî any sitiiatillo. - We have bud in twelve years.strike by District 63 taclters-was ', .Sincercly'yours Sitice all-Ilse proceeds fromthe -noI a weapon bnl a last resorl - A Conceriteit Teacher-. - itottqee-show go Io the cholar.-

e o

when two sessions of mediatioi
ship litncl I am sure yoti vttl be
pleased co know that you haven Aiim- Osi - tD'- tIF allO the --- helped a nun,l,er -of descrying

a a - _ n
o n '

Maine East seniors - lu go 'oñ to
e Sl-'jThQ!T CtZeff$ ©f MO1t,IlB Giove citllege. We will now be able to, -

.

add more names to 111e current

. 6
A recent teller signed by a and usage books of the park

tit pfovej 185 klujents who have
member of the Golden Senior dtstrtet wet'eopeoed lit Inni to alradid scholarships.s Csttzeos nl' Morton Greve tndt. verify-the fact that all park -dtstt'ict

assistance of yourthere s a misunder. butldings were n usc-on the day
PiIbIiction it cbaldnttednc

s i o stanch g egardsngthepostto0 of and tte e that he requested d ti grvsttv appreciated

. I _ I
theMorlooGrove ParkOistrict io The ParlçBi,ard-iç ni,t against 'tncerclv,regard so the Senior C1t1 co of lb orge ici g of ss.nlor Lilt e s SItch M (Mrs C SMorton Grove. groups, but cdnnnt support .a

Antique Sltoss Publicity Chairman.For fifleee years the Park - section or third group svhiclt
-District has sponsored a -Seeior duplicates thy services tiow being -Citizens Group which now has offPred tinder the park district garns CO ng.approsinlately 200 oicmbers. program. Tit dit so-woald be io o .s They elect their officers aocI plan direct cottlpetititlts of our own U11 CILIaSIE StoreBtheir own activities, They receive

prilgyanis---------------D E ' '
the aid and assistance of the park The new Coelntunjty Cooler - -

Car toi . .dislrtct because they are a presently nuder constrttlieo was '
just read he letter Mark- n I

.park.sponsored group. In the desigeed with Iheidea of mere Donttntck wri,te you ahituc the
- -

beginning Ihe group was small usage by senior citizens. Special Çciglputcrtzed t''e program. I- a - and oiln.reslteots were eo'cour. rantps atril iterior design was- JUSt have - question- -to ask -.n n O aged toTjuio. The menibership'
incorporated to make it,useful ansi ' about tisis dea. VI lico are all thecilolinued to grow and io 1972 the attractive for the senktis, When ----g shot chain opei'ati,rs going to-park disirict 'changed the . new coetptetrd these facilities wÌII be- 'teaye-u'ett- enough atone? - --nienibership rule to include only available for the use ofall senior'. - l'h cintisaniers have always

e u u : residenssdue to the overcrowding al no charge. Even thee sve kow . gotten along lice before; why-doof the available facilitiFtThe thai itwillbe inipossibléco satisfy have' io tlways Changeflnti.resißentmymbers. who be. cveryonebitt wewill huvea better progress. I dloeged to the group before thc. chatter to ac oniplish our goals
I I

ni.sv ratIng 'has placed into effect sshce thi. trite facts are made g O a wayswere allowed to remain.
known lo ihe residents.,. - .Lompa i. pri fd mater w atn Two yea s ago a few members

Commissioners l'the et in ths, f t rs.
Cse ?ehecamedissatisfied andformed a - Morton Grove Park Distrset ' .

ode I h '

Q n u second group, namely the Golden ' -

: -
mpa n ç ,

u
Seniors of Morton Grove. The. - ReGtvgp - - - - i am very slack .sgatnst this - -- -group now has a membership of - r ß -

pregram. 1 - Sincerely hope -tI--approximately 65 senior citizens, - °P' - - doesu t go thra- to Nsles. -,. of which 75% also belong to the Upon satisfactory completion of "-- - Sincerely,park.spoosored group. When this academic reqitrethents, 99 sta. - Mrs. Kenneth Klattgroup was formed, they ap. dents recejvcd the. bucheIQr'u - 8272 W. DmpstérN , - prgachedthe party dist'icy for.a . degree,one awonsociae-e,jegee- . - - -_ , faclicy'in which' they-coùld.hold 28 receivedth master's degreeRegional Transportatkjn Authority - thc meetings. They were offered and three received- tIle specia1itOkelo and Mansfield ltark for in education (6fb year ProgeWfl)we "es results theiruseat no clarge. -The open - degree at 'winter commencementdays availuble wtre not accep. - esercises held Dec. 13 at thetable to tite leader of this group Utiivessjty of Wiseoustn.Superjdr;and he immediately refused the Included was Sara B. Vedges,park distriM's eifer. The rental 5814 Capnlina. Morton Grove. -
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DEMPSTER STATOÑES
603S Dempsterst

MORTON WtOVE, LL
yo 5-132Ø

HOLY FAMILY IIOSPITAL
. loo N Rwer Road .

DES PLAINE$, LL
. .

297-1800.. . . I

-

CHARLES MOELi
-

CADILLAC
6747 Lincg Ave.

LINCOLI!WOOD, ILL
a7

i
EDDIE'S PLACE

8751 MiIwake Ave.
IIRLES, ILL.

9e484

MARGIE BRIDALS
65 Golf Mill Shopping Center

NILES, ILL.
298-7711

MORTO G VE ANI(
g7D WaAogn

.... MQT'1I
... . . . 29co .

. . ALETTV
7658 .Miwnee Ave.

' IILES, ILL
. . 987-8282

i I . t : r '
t..... ...LNutE:.:82 5Jk

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
9266 III. MihvaÚkee Ave.

NILES, ILL
. 8241833 :

HAROLDSPLACE, INC
.

8038 Milwenkee Ave.
. NILES, ILL. : '

:
: 96851O3 -

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. RiverRd.
ROSEI ILL

-
: 823-8028

: QAKTON .

FOREMÖST LIGUORS
5009 N. Milankee Ave.

. . NILE5, ILL.
967-$85

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 N CVillwa&kee Ave

MLES, ILL
967-7740

.. . MARIO. i...
CUSTOM CLEANERS
8788. Denipoter St.

. I
NILES, ILL.

298-2920 .

MEitLES CÒIFFURES
e1e4 Otdon Street

. .. . . . . .

ÑILs;sLL .
. . . . . . 25.33

PANKAU NARMACY
1946 Waukoan Raed

.
Ñu.ss. tLLlPlOiS

: 96$472L.....

aLike

ILL.
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GULLIVER'S (Plua In the Pan)
P08 N. Milwikeò. Ave.

* .. :. .N!LELILL :

: ; : 2932ft10 .

. NILES CHAMBER OF: .

COMMEICE *DusTRY
.. 7100Oe!tton:St.

.. .. .. NlLESJLL.
... ..;. ..

986.1$1 :

SULLIVAN'S
9055 Milwaukee Ave

NILESI,

ILL
968-7398

EDISON LUMBER CO
6958 MHwakee Ave

NILES, ILL
847-8470

NILES yF.W.
BUNKER HILL Ç.C.

6635 M9wenkee Ave
ÑLÈs,L

847-9990

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
YO 7-5545

I : : . MIKE. JACK'SI IJFON.76
A 9201 Waukegen Rd.

.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
966.8892

. C. SWENSON b CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
299-0158

AMLINGS
FLOWERLAND

. 7025 Dempster St.
NILES,

ILL.
969-1200

DEMPSTER PLAzA
STATE BANK

Dempejer fr Greenwo«jj
NILES, ILL TOWNE, COUNTRy

AUTO SUPLY
8037 Milwáukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
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Dimen:ii Winter Trvell
: .

The Dimension 60 program of cntn i ri.:. .. ...._ s..4 . ¿

(Se(-LJÓ-tu;

fl3O FirstNtjonaL:
. ofSk@ae

OF L PtCOLN6OAK OSASE 000NTOtVNSKOKIE.
ILLINOI06007Ø 000NEO7S2ZOO

. . . -...--.. ,,ms. a Customer. who picked the winningChicago. cards; and Joseph B. Caracci, Secretary of Peerless FederalTimothy P. Sheehan, Presiden, Savings.
ofPeerless Federal Savings, said:
"We are highly gratified at the t is apparent that the branch will Ridge and the Edison Park/Noi.very successful opening of our be a resounding success. We are wood Park ares of Chicago for thebranch office In Niles, and from particularly grateful to all of the successful opening of ourthe first three weeks' operations, nearby residents in Nues. Park branch."

Cientel iuthorie@ -.

@1e of @tock 2J y sssAgDirectors of Ciitral Telephone ission for an offering during the Mrs. Marion K. Muellcr 7903& Utilities today authorized the first quarter of 1976. Cru last News ave Nitos, will ret,r frompublic sale of up to one million sold common equity in March Contin ntal Illinois Bank andshares ofeommon stôck as part of 1974. Tmst Company of Chicago onthe diversified utility's 1976 con. Directors also declared the Dec. 31 after more than 28 yearssteuction financing plans. regular quarterly dividend of 30 of service.Although the date ofthe sale is cents-a share on Cru common Mostrecently Mrs. Mueller hasindefinite. the shares will most stock payable Jan. 31, 1976, to been e'miloyed a o customerlikely be registered with the Owuiets of record on Dec. 22, service tepresentative in theSecurities and Exchange Comm. - 1975.
bank's safekeeping division.

. .... :a. .

. : .

.. . )fl:
BOBO Colt lid. -

9255 W. Gol ltd. :

2

AL'TA
.

©&t©u1i -.

L

Hippy Holidays to oli our friends. Think you for
getting on oft f. noch a ocd slant our fimi year.

. OLOEY'-
..- . . IÇE. CEA PALOJ

s £IIk Avt.
. -, . cosi,, eII9htCeUde SboppingCeiator

-..- ICiuid.ghtÇosstencnthendófMdlJ ..
.. : .. .

-LES, OLL. .

. ., ..

JA' 'WLD7F ffiZET
.

:
. ©1r©] ©'Ife LL -

22®

':y j©
72

ULL
-.

' 'L 5flL a.AS
I 2B9ilke Ave

au.0 -

3- -t

GOLLFF VilLLSTA1r BANK -

9101 Geeóod Ave.
JLL.

824-211e

NELL ÖTHS
Ave. .

.

jILEaILL
- : 13I

t ¡ATOP1AL 3A(o MOTO GF9
G2 t. ..

G. 'VE, ILL
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APPY

9224 d.
MLES, FILL.

TLDUAIA.TACO -

73O Ave.
LB:.

. . 2fl . -'

UFFEALO
Jç . CREAW PARLi JR

tç $t
LL

- -242

- ....... ...«..y.....i:: .

J
Ytur Good
Neíghbo(
for

Corn.
profGcfiófl
Ye), home . . . p:oabIy your big-
gest Iina,wial iovesiinest . do-
servos The best protection. A low-
cost State Farm Homeowners
Policy with outomatic Intlotio
Coverage cas prOvidè all the up
lo-date coverage bosh probably
eve. need. And by offering only the
bert irr prorecrion sereice and
economy, Sraro Farms become rho
worlds lending homeowners io.
Surer. Call me for all the dyrifs..

FRANk
AKKINSON

745 MILwAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
Y07..5545

' - --------reception, hospitality. suite, ad-.

Like a grool oe,rnbo,.
State Fang is tho--e.

Obb Faim Fire are Casualty Compary -

HOeo CUico
Pl000irgto.

-

TIle First National Bank- of
- MarOon Grove has appointed Mm; . -

.

Dolores-Menee a consumer-loan
officer. announced. the prestdênt
Marvin von. Aswege............

Sire previously served the -
bank's -collection maflagerand--
was . responsible for - credit in -

vestigattons. -. -

Prior to joining th& bank. in
1966; Mrs Mesce-was a credit
supervisor for Sears, Roebuck--
amiCo. . - -.

Mrs. Mesce, her husband -

- Charles and their three children
reside in Morton Grove.--

. -

- CitizcnsBank has announced two
- time .'efeheft... i. -. - .,.....,

special mid.winter vacation trips ;ntFeaturing such silhts as theas part of an ostensive schedule famous Ice Palace and Grand Day
-of custom touts during 1976 for Parade. This fully escorted tourpeople sixty years 00 age and allows ample time for sightseeingover.

and shopping and includes manyThe first- trip planned for
indoor activities. Round-trip busDimension 60 members is a franspothation to-St. Paul, accom-three.day vasro by bus to th St. modations for two nights at thePaul Winter Carnival in Minne.
st. PaülHiIton, a get-acqioaiflted

¼- dinner, all baggage handling.
gratuities, and hotel tasco are
included in this - special winter
package for $109. per person,
doub!e occupancy Final payment
is due by Jan. 15, l976,.

- -
- - The second travel- package is a
Winter Weekend Escape at the
Clock ToWer Inn oft Feb. 27-29.

- This complete resort; - loèated is
- northwest 1llinois features a -
number of varied activities in.
eluding indoor tennis, a heated
indoor swimming pool, sauna,
many interesting shops. and
Henrici's Restaurants. -

This escapa weekend includes
round-trip transportation by mo-
torcoach to Rockford, Rl., two
nights accommòdationp at the
Clock Tower Inn, all baggage
handling, gratuities, and hotel
taxes.

There ¡s also a welcome

mission to the World Famous
Time Museum with a historical
collection of timekeeping devicesT
from all over the world, admission
lo Second Reel Cinema for classic
Or film festival films, dinner and
theater on Saturday night with
-prime rib dinner and -musical
review show. In addition, there is
$12.50 provided in Nenrici money
to spend on other meals. Final
payment for this Escape Week.
end is. due by Feb. 15, 1976. -

- Por more information on these -
mid.winter trips orthe Dimension- ---- Y 60 Program, personsshould call. - --
Judy Mala, the bank's Dimension
60 Administrator, at 825-7000,
Cot. 273. -

On hand for the recent grand opening ce i ries loans; Ni bolas Blase, M r i NUes, hr I . C. thisof Avondalc S vin8 and Lo,Ai Associati irr sew vice pr cl no; Julius M lliihcrski, Pr dent- A:Nifes branch located in the . Candlelight Cohirle Restar t director; Trea uc r Alyco t'o ¡.ealc- Nifesshopping renter located at Milwaulcee and Oakton office manager Larry Strybel; and Director 'HenryWere: (I. to r.) Chester Chesney vice president of Pociask,

Avondale Savings & Loan (Open fo anyone 18 or older), are WoIk-npWlndo s
Association held Grand Opening currently underway at both loca. Monday, Tuesdayatod Thursday 8ceremonies Tuesday evening,. - lions. am. to 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. to 6Doc. 9, to celebrate the -opening Avondato Savings's new facility pm.; Wednesday- 8-am. to 12
of their second office, located in includes walk-up windows for Noqn; Friday 8 am. to 9 a.m;
The Candlelight Courte Shopping customer convenience. Avon- Saturday 8 am. io 9 a.m.
Center, al Milwaukee and Oalc. dale's hours arc as follows: Avondale Savings, at 2965los, in Niles. LobbyHones kil-.r ukee aye., lias beenGrand Opening Celebrations, Monday. Tuesdayand Thursday9

- n so since 1911, 64 yearwhich include special free gifts 5m, to 4 p.m. ; Wednesday and Itas assets totaling ovewilh qualifying deposits, and a closed; Friday 9 am. no 8 p m.; $130.000.000.mini-vacation giveaway contest Saturday 9 am. to I nor.

-P$e- Fed®fl°11l
Peerless Federal Savingsheld a

drawing for all persons--who
registered at-their new branch
office located at 7759. N Mil.
svaukee ave., Niles. Four Zenith
19" côlor television sets-and-four
Zenith digital -AM/FM -clock -

radios were awarded to the léocky
participants. - - -

-

Mrs-Ann Galvin, of 7145 N.
Ozayic ave,, Chigago, was chosen
from the visitors waiting for the
drawing to take piace to pick the
winners. -- -

The following people were the
lucky winners of the Zenith 19"-
color television sets: -

Willard - J. Pirejko, 8257 N
Ozarkave., NOes; Julia S.iCray,
7120 N. Milwaukee ave., Nibs;
Lois Yearsley, - 8104 N. Oriole
ave.,- Nifes; Bess Holly, 2305
Grdve lnCáj,, Ill. - -

The following people were the
lucky winners ofiho Zenith digital -

AM/FM clock radios:

nnig Wnrnn

Judy -Zobel, 1404 S. Brophy, Peerless Federal Saviirgp-pe.ics winners .rftélevision sels andPark Ridge Robert R Komos clock radios at the drawing hek on Saturday Der 20 celebrating7831 N Oconto ave Nils the opening ofits new branch 01lire in Niles Shown aboyo. (I r) areVictoria Berggren, 240 W. Kath. Timothy P. Sheehan, President of Peerless Federal Savings; Jamesleen dr., Park Ridge; Bernico A. -

Gunk, Manager of the Nitos Branch Office; Mrs. Ann Galvin ofEwert. 5010 N Wi_ . 7145 N n.r, ...... . . - -



i Mr. Hágsons..
Cckpmr. wm esume

. Next Week .

vdr
The winter concert of the

Skohie Valley Symphony Orches-
fra will beheld on Sunday, Jan.
11. 7:30 p.m. at the Nues West
High School Audtoñum. Oakton
at Gross Point Rd.. Skokie. The
orchestra. undertije direction of
Leo Krakow. will play Der
Freischutz Overture by Weber.
Shubert's Unfinished Symphony
and the Shostakovich Fifth Sym.
phony.

The music for this occasion is
provided by a grant from the

- $lD on LL T raîc
Soup included with dinner-

SRDtIRZS0 QPC!RI eLIT&lS FWIt73 ILaJ! '3L$
Open 4 p.m. Daily Moat C,odlt Cordu 4eeoptud
Closed Mondays. S sen. So. at Mill RsnPlophoss,

.. . . ..... ...:: STAUANT
-: h J OATOij ST

:.E
;

!LES
,,, .

R&vaqo ea1ui ¿z vimiq,
c 91a&m Speciaj0

YOU%L LOVE OUR FAjjj RIGGIOs
COMPLETE CASSEiQ[E PJJE
INCLUDES SOUP. SALAD, ENTREE. DESSR 4EO.

Music Performance Trust Funds
(Kenneth E. Raine, Trustee), a
public service organization cte-
ated and financed by the Record-
ing industries under agreement
with the American Federation of
Musícians and is open to the
public free of charge:

For further information call he
Skokie Valley Symphony offlce
674.7675 or Elaine Rloék, at
675-3204.

Ópen readings for roles in"The Great Sebaailm." will be
. held at Guild . Playhouse in Des

Plaines at 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 11,
and 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 12.
Hankyandenboom will direct this
tale of two vaudeville actors who
manage to outwit the Securty
Police ofan Iron Curtain country,
Roles for six women and fifteen
men are In this Howard Lindsay.
Rustell Crouse Comedy which will
be presented for three week-ends
March 12-28, Call 296-1211 be-
tween noon and a p.rn.fnr fijrtj,erdetails/ . .

o a .

Open audifions fbr singers toappear in JacqiÍ BmLL alj &

The response of diners at The
lirestde Inn of Motion Grove to
the Tuesday evening oriental
Spccidls bas been so grand that
the special will be served Monday
thru Friday as the restaurants
Contributiön tó the fight on
inflation.

Starting the first week in
January, Pepper Steak Teryaki
will be served durinj that week,
the second week wilt be Beef
Curry, the third week will .b6
Genghis Khan, the fourth week
will be Combination Yakitori
Shishkabab _ encore perfor.
manees by executive chef Ma-
saaki Takahshj -

I With each of these entrees will
bco choice of soup or juice, the.

u Fireside's popular hot bread, the
H Super Salad Bar,. and beverage.
1 The happy new year price is just

ri $395 Dinner service is from 5
p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

I

Friday evenings at the Firesidb
will Continue to feature the
favorite Shellfish Supreme . ..
Danish Lobster Tait, French FriedShrimp, and Boston Scallops.Again, the choice ofjuice or soup;
hot bread, salad bar, and beyer.
age. The mostconsiderate price isjust $S.50. Dinner service onFridays is from 5 p.m. to 12

.

midnight.
For information and resepa.

lions call 966-9600. The Fireside
ç tun of Morton Grove is at 910j

. Waukegan rd.. Morion Grove,.
E .JySt north of Dempster ,st. and

south of Golf rd. Theco is plellty
of free parking.

Eleanor Swanson.direcs the St. Lambert CatholicChurch Choir at their annual conceits in the mainlobbyofihe FirstNational Bank OfSko1ie. Two hourlong coltcerts were given, Friday evening, Dec. 19,and Satúrday morning, Dec. 20. : .IheSt. Lamben Choir, Ceknowned troughout themiddle west, presented many traditional selections

-- 0cho

which are not usually heard except .01 Catbo1i
Churth seryicos,

Bank.personnej and custömers alike applauded
this sharing of ozclusive Christmas music with

. per500sofaflfaiths as being truly in tly spirit oftboholiday searon, .

Kri. Kipp, Randee Gold, Rachel Cuff, Marcia Bjok, Judy Broach-and Soc Ohlson,

Mistress of Ceremon, '4artotanoit Social SttjdisTeachers Mrs. Pamela Carlino and Mr. Raympnd Biting,
The seventh graders of ¡'lites . colOnial fOod, medicino, clothing;Elementary School.Notj recently .. music-andpreented their. Pilgrim Pageant nd Pilgrim religiou beliefs:on Dec. 16 and 17. .. - . . .

Student eshibits lncIuled a Students, faculty, and parentsmodel of the Myfiowet, Ply. Visited the displays,and all wetemouth Plantation and the May. impressed by and proud of theflower Compact, home furnish. quality of work. shown by . thelogs, hornbooks, samples of seventh graders:

wilt be atacare
Guild Playhouse hi Des Plaines at number, Call 296.1211 between2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 18, and 8 nOon and 8 -p.m. for furtherp.m. Mondjy, Jan. 19; .Ly. . details. The musical will beiessen will direct. the musiçai sta.edMav.723: . ....which cajigfor two má!e and two

, .Iems1esings Thôseaudtioning . . 4 ENp-Should.-comewj oñe sir two . : ' .Songs frQ5fl the Jacques BreI" -----------------------

'Star Spangled Ink" cast members rehearse for Maine NotCh'sliterary salute to the Bicentennial which will be held on Jan. 8, 9 in
the school's new theatre. Jan Burrows (left) will pomay PaulineS
Barrett as Ann Gales plays Mrs. Benjamín Pantier With Kevin Fry
as Horsy Williams. The students will peiforna a readers' theatre
pcesentotion of Edgar Leo Masters' Spoon River Anthology. Other

. -litorary interpretations will include Albee's "Zoo Story," writings
of Mark Twain, and a 17th century sernion from Johnathon

-

Edwards delivered by Howacd Simon. Tickets may be purchased
from cast members or at the door. .

- Lincolnwoacl Community Thea- -
-tre is. pleased to añnouncc that
osseo more Mr. A. D. Cohen of
Chicago will be directing for
them. Mr. Cohen has appeared in -

two prodoctions with Lincolnwood
and directed last year's success-
ful and well-received production
of FEmale. The current production
is Feiltet's Day by Oliver Bailey, - -

. which will be shown on Feb.. 13,
.14. 20 and 21, 1976, 8:30 p.flL,at
Lincoln Roll. Formell and Craw.
ford, Liñcolnwood. -

An actor, director, - teacher,
produryr, lecturer and advisor to
community thçatre.groups, he

The Mayer Kaplan Jàwish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Church Street, Skokie will -begin
l96 with two films from its
Israeli and Yiddish Film Festival
and one from Critics! Choice Film
Festival. On Saturday, January 3 -

at 8:30 p.m., awell known-Israeli
Film in English (call 675-2200,- ext. 224fronameoffilm). "Poj,i"

. on Suiiday, January 1 I- at 7:30
p.m. and "Green Fields." (Yld-
-dish willi English sub-titles) on
Sunday, January 25 at -7:30 p.m.

--Critics' Choice Film Festival
presents "Popi," Starring Alan

- Arkin and Rita Mareno,.'Popi" is -
- a portrait of a young Puerto Rican
widower refusing to raise his two
sons in El Barrio. Th-e film shows
how a hitherto neglected minority
groups comes into its Own and
indicates. the-wealth of. material
and talent that can be culled from
a city's littered streets.

The third January film; "Green
Fields," is the story of-a young
scholar who abandons his Bet-
MLdrash (Academy of Judaica)
and sets out to see the world as it
really is. -

Admission for each of the
above films-- $1.00 for members
and students; $1.50 for non- -
members. - .

; - -

- - For further informationen the
brodi and Yiddish FiIiü-Pest)val
and the Critics' Choice Film
Festival at the lCiqslan, 3CC

. contact Pearl Karp, -Director of
Adult Services, 675-2200, ext.

- For the second time in its 25
year history the Nitos Township
Toastmasters Club will present a

- one-day crash course in public
speaking at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 14 at Laramie Park Center,
5251 Sherwin, Skokie. Partiel.
pants will be briefed in the
elements of public speaking and
will becoached in preparing and
delivering short speeches.

According to Ed Dorfman, 6427
N. Drake, Lincolnwood, club
president, the event will get
underway with several brief lee.
tures on Selecting a Topic,
Opening and Closing a Speech,
OrganizIng a Speech and The Use
of Gesture. - - -

Following an intermissiOn
while guests are coached in the
preparation of speeches, there
will be the presentation of short
speeches-by each guest.

"We are offering this as a
public service at. no-cost to all
residents of Skokie, Morton
Grove, Lincolnwood, or Niles who
are interested in self-improve.
ment, male or female."

Anyone interested in attending
s iovited -to do so. For -informa.
ion contact Terry Sacks- at

944-2713 (days) . or. 743.7433
evenings).

Evq -

-údesy.-St ..Hs
thill kil

s BI] b 10 pin dy
- Mothw Fdday

began his study while at th
University of Albuquerque i

- New Mexico. While in that stat
he became a resident director an
producer of two theatres bofar
arriving . in Chicago to continu
his studies. In 1970 he became a

... staff tract,er at a .próminen
school of drama where he taugh

- for four years. In the last fin:
years, Mr. Cohen has been it
numerous productions including
TSè Merchant of Ventee and
Fhldleron the Rouf. His directin1
credits include Twelfth Night, M3
Fuir Lsdy, Macnt Sede and The
Mita Who Croie to flintier.

Ufilo, ThIJrada3i, Jconea$, 1976 -

Douglass. and Barbari.
MagoofEvanston, James Bowtmr

. and Elizabeth teørande of Itog.
ers Parktll llave leading talcs in

. Elzr,toe pêOtbrmed by the-
Oak Park CielO Opera,-Jan, ß9
l0 Il, 1976,- in the s(unnjiyg'
"Little Theater'.' at the Oak
Park-River Forest High School,
201 N. Semine, 00k Park, Curtain
is 8 p-m, and nil seats are $3,lTm
EqiwJyo6ris a new contemporary
American Opera, in English,
written in a inusleal style that
combines the passionate melodies
of Pliedni with the rhythmic flair
of Bernstein: . . -

. Douglass Susu-Mago of Evatin-.
ton has performed Ober 20
operatic.uotes, in both the United
States and EurOpe. Presently he
operates the Susu.Mago vocal
Studio, Evaustoti, . where he
teaehes-vocaltechnique privately
preparing people for professional
singIligcaeeers hi both opera and
popular music, . .

- Barbara SusuMago is now
adding her 13th mIe to her
repetoire, having perfOrmed ex.-
ensively with the cameo. opera

company, and recitals with her
husband- -

Elizabeth LaGrande of Rodgero
Park has performed leading roles

o in SonnaI ot MusIr, Fidlean the
n fl00y, Ileggor's Opern and Fientere of Peuzc,00, She has . severald operatic roles to her credite including Suzuki in Mo4uoú
a

- .. .

James Bowker, also of Rogerst . Park, is a professional singert haying gained his experience
a singing. jingles in most of the
i

major recyrdiñg studies in Chi.
Cago. Loading theatrical roles to..
his credit includeNanki Pooh in
MIkado, Kasper in Menotti's::inahI

and Mondsiatos in Mo-
zart's Mogle Flota.

.
The Eqnellzer is. a warm

passionyte story about an Amen.
can familywhose son in returning
home from war, accirding - to-

-. William Messnor, Oak Park rom.
. poser of The EqunlizOr, All the

characters aro Ocal people with
. rda! emottofl( The audience will
easily see a part of themselves in
each of the characters. Messner
describes his opera as a musical
drama with. melodies 'you'll wallt-
oat of the theater humming', and
an Alfred HitchcoCk twist for an
ending that will never be fer.
gotten by anyone who sees it. . -

The premiere performance is- -

jan.. 8 to a private; invitational
audience. Public performances
will fotlowJan. .9, 10, II, l916,at

. 8 p . For reservations call
Rosomary Gange, House Mano.
ger. 848.4319. -

. - .
Voter . ' -

. ; egisfration
As a service to the residepis of

Maine Township, the offices of
the township clerk will be open.
fo registration on Dec. 26 and
27,.the Friday and Saturday after.
Christmas, and again on Joii. 2-
and 3, TownShip - Clerk Philip
Raffe announcOd today. .

Raffe said Jus offices would be
open particularly as a service to -

college studentsantl servicemen.
who are home-for the holidays
although any tOwnshlpresidentis
welcome to regioter. PeÑOnj
registered will be eligible to vote -
in locat.township, County, statel
and national elections. -

.

Tise township clerk's office-will
be open from 9 a.m until 4 p.m. -
the day after Chrintmat and New
Year's Day, and from 9 a.m. until
noon Saturdays. -

The clerk's office is locatéd at
2510 W. Demptter, Des Plaines.

additional infornatilion, call

0t;.ye 1echirn° Oti
Scotl.:nd.. A tide of nationalism

may be coiling across Scotland,
. but the British monarchy edil sail

serenely an, according to film-
. : lecturer Jonathan llagar,

. Loyalty to the Queen and
Scottish indivlduátity are - high.i

tedio cii anifA.fo a
colon motion picture whiCh he will

. accompany with persóoOl
ation and on-the-tpat tepe cocer..
dings tao MONACEP.TnavelIee-

-

- .tureon January6 at B:00p.m. at
Niles North High- School, 9800

.
I.twler, Skokie,
.: "Only 11 of Britain's -630
MemborsofFarliamentrepresnat
Scottish cònstitoenctes," explains

ROgar "The 'Nationalists
want a separate parliament ait:
tog in EdinborEh . dOal with
Scottish affales, butfow would do

- away with the frddj(lonal all.
egianco to the Crown."

Mr. Hagarwas a London-based
cOrrespondent for an America

. newspaper when he rn#rried . -

- British journalist -Maiy Munro, .

who covered royal assignnsenfn
for the Glasgow Hetold. In

*I2LD Ovta

acEa
.Evorgt2;'..

l:00$:Ig4,F.7:gg.gg
- Storta Thurudop, Dci., 25

F - -

-
GEO C; SO1T

- Evorysny:
I:004:l5.5:30.7:45.lO:Og

Bargain Prices . ea res
Weeirdny, Io 6:30 $ -

Sat., Sun. &. Hats, to 2:30

. 1ncryrj:

returom....Sceilj after a
decade, they were quick to note
changes as they bogan to travel
throughout the country with their
cameras.

.: AtR with much that has come
down through the centuries un-
changed and unspoiled, they have

. recorded the new vitality they
found in Scottish life. -Qunan Elisabeth and Prince
Philip are seen in magnilicent

.

pagiiantry at St. Giles Cathedral.
while the Queen Mother helps a
small Highland town celebrate its
900th aoniveroary.

.. Other tequences take viewers
to . the haunts of pete Robert
Burns; through Abtiotsford, the
home of Sir Walter Scott; to St.
Andrew's, birthplace of golf, and
on a pony trek through spectac- -

talar Highland scenery.
- Tickets are available atthe door

on eyening .of:the performance.

75Ç'

ll .;

.EL(F (SVE

. . ..

rn :

SALAi
..- With Dher -T -

. .... -. i! DALY LUNCH SP(CALS From 1.95 -

Free- -Caesar Saad With Larnch
- ...

MON. .thru F. .:

THE ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFEIS A
FREE CAESAR .S*LAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

. -S S

. .Greek.1W&,t. Evéry .Wedy
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE
'(JJkgMj 4_

-

.: MONÂCEFcgied1:

4stwO &w ¡
RESTAURANT

7041 W, OAKTON ST., NILES
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Oakton & Milwaukee Niles
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FAST SERVICE
.

EXPERT INSTALLERS.
FREE ESTIMATES.

- 22- ,

SOD baby Ave.. Des Plaines. fl.
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IsPlIgraphical ernirs ola sritiyal 0010cc will lIe atado al
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only. No dealers please: Asking price n,nsl acconspany
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o! pairs. ele Il is Ulnderstood hat you will nolif The-S

The BgIo BogIn wÜJ,obIjh vou M
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agreè to llslrmg .. . -

I have read the adve I sing agreement and

Addiess -- -

Clty.-.----------Stote-------zIp-----

Your Name

- - SlgnoIe,,

- Plano Guii Aórdion - -
Organ &Voiè. Private in-

-structIons. hsme or stUdio.-
CIy-nic .& popular Music. -

llehairdL. Glpsmòge - -

- 965-3281 .

. LUÇIFE'S SCIOOL
o FL( ¡!1USIC
4700 R.W.HI9hWOV

-

CII!cnße - .

. 7a4gH

, :- PRE- PAEO °Z Fz cfEE( A!Em1S

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be pdverpined.
Your ad Will run (str i weet(. Mail I(s)together with remittance to The Itugic
Buegolu linen. Sorry no pro-paid ads will be
accepted by telephone. Sorry, no refnnds. Ads
may also be brought mb the offices at 9042 N.Courtland avg., Nitos.

-

-:. OELY F YOU SELL ., -:
Y 'IIrat,r-, Il he prîtesI EItEL. r isn' till is
cnl,cc ccl al çi voue ib,11 ¡s lis rs ccl of. Ilenì

- cs-c: JILl I OIla5l,IlIIIIJ Is (III ,lnisi.se,o 011111 stiltI.
IlIrlIlIlIllIn lItrI, cl of 4 issues; l'lei.Sellill tly us -101rtr.t9011) I5hI .0 Y 111e i CIII iii Sold s r, lIraI-yeúrod caír be e: lilac lIed fire Il IeIleolissae. Full

- celonIl n.SIr,,, i.sIlOecyc,, if Il cite PII ls st,l(l
. lt CIII, Ial,:, lier SO orteil r- i lis,11, lellgee

. available. arc a iii-e lIetI (luring lire period we.Idverlisç for .viii, . Il' .virti lt:tt citi, I antI aliar -aelielcaltee isstres . r-eue nil iritis- ht u.-rotellt'1l
01111 II trois- ill I trillelluegt..

COMMl$Slop sctBBtjLg
Adeorti.od Pr:ee

Oar COmled.anofYoorltoro. -

$0.00 -
.

15.01 25.00 -

25.01
SO.0) I0ß. 6.00

- 100.01 250.00 - ,.,250.01 600.00 .
-for $600 2% to maximum $30 Tb:I°mmission is based on the advertised prjc.(not the setting price). - - - -

MISCELlANEOUSg
L _ j jcslpOg011 LJ ii: Li t

'THE
jGj A.1G- J AIN

O42 COURîLAN. fryE. MLES,-1LL 6tI.64 -

IPleas0 publish my ad(o) as I sled below I ha e p ned each Item (1 tern pe ad (Tb s Is at a Comme allisting.-

- : .. -

1 - Ads Entail iuidertheeiagsøjeallons muaIt be
prn.pinld et $2.00 pee wegla for 15 words or

- - lens. Add 25 eents for uddiflonad S words.

HOME FURNISHINgS PETS

SPORTING 000DS SWAPS B TRADES
-

AuT0rn0SILEs: . . . GARAGE SALES

_PeIc, . . .

PltoOn..__._.___.._._...

- Phonn_

- - - COSTUMSS --
, FOR AH. OÇCASIONS

- . Bicentennial
SanIaClaus. . Luaus
Gay Nineties -- Musicals

-- BellyDuncer .- Plays
Masquerade Parties -

- lteady to Wear
Custom Made
RenlorSell

BACfÇ ST EN -692.77: ----

I:sosiltp,le-a_v,
S9SrCOSytcna EFulr

-\llbrands. aIlcomplc,::
-- -. Call 296.00py

after S p.m.

'tr. .iftoaIr
ktD YCW7

CrJI Ji,eI heusch

-

.

1
: yauma.o;ca,.,.-a., Dlysnq5 Ttn

- WVlVPPOt,'aleadoltop OC.htlfl45a,:

- -

- Attor.5 P.M.
-

- ASIs ta JIM . - -

- .R Pontiae; dr. -Itp. 350 2:tI recently replúced. cans,
::c:a g gçar, ACmnotòr. new
tires, ShQCkS.:AC PSCAMFM
Body. neifegg cond. $900.00

-
966-7O6 ! $5011-1$

'75- CàdiÌl Eldorado Cony.
Fully -èqîltpped.

- - Cäll Mike
631-6355..- -

:

'69 Cotlss-. Supme, -2 - dr. :+
PS, PB, Bucket- spats, Air
Coed.; 8 track. Best offer.

1-ilileage. 966-9883

68 Chevy Imp 4 dr VE A/C
P/S; P/B, Áutç trans1 Body in

.:-Needsmajgr inotoF-.ork or
replacement. 4 like new W/W

- -tires. $*2&O0. - , q66.6220
'69 Cheveg iai 4 dr.hdly: 2O7--cü.in. v8. Agto..malle

tra.ns..,..rad.iò.solid.state.lgolllo newtires, vinyl top
-body perf. gond. $875.00.

9654561 357/2l2

CLflSSIFED

¡ou.,e for mdii for gardeners.
-eilt maintain older home in
loeaut. park-like setting on
acre plus-with orchard. straw. --
berry patch, many flowers,
shrubs & room left ove? for
tennis or pool. 2 patios. 2w
car gar., 3 BR. & den or 4th
BR. 2 fall baths. full bamt..
pine papelled w/bar, 2nd
kitchen nv/built-in storago
ilosets. Ic's parble fireplace
in L.R. NIls arpeting dosvn.
stairs & I.ibulous 18' x 1W
heated garden room 2 steps
down from din. rm. A truly
UmsiqOc h,itti. ticautifully
dctor.11ed. Ví.ul!iitty dint. to
sci cl Is, sIlliruttus..oppine.
. ru Ii I l- BI'd. 4i16_.153.i

: Magnus card ergan colluole.
-

like ness. -$6S.00. Call afteT 6
1t.in. 965.822o.:-- 354/-l-22

Thomas Organ . 2lyboard &
base pedals.bqgclt & musir
igel. Walnut flnish..$325:0Ii.
965-5874 342/1:15

21 " Colored console model.
Itas picture - bu) needs ad-

- jastmcnl. $75.00 or best offer..
:8234607 after 6:Off . : -- --

19_r Admiral portable TV vitli-. -
stand (bItt & wht) good cond.
575.1W--97800

5 : Sp ::lsh dining odmsct -

',- :1: )CIagon shape table
-

: -ur. gold high.back phairs.-
52Eì.00. Phone 9677-72O. - -

-352/1-22
Olive green quitted couch.
esceltent condition. $150.00.

.,%?-772. -: 353/1-22

Formica dug housn very good
condition. 3S.O0. 823-0152

Aquarium . All glass 20jl. L
tank flbrescent-cóver- Outside -

- -ullter.&-megal stand.$60.00.
96716152 .-- - :340/1-8
Sheared - raccoon S coat, -- -full
length. Cost.$600.00 Size 16,Cxc. conaj. $50.00 or bestoffer. . Call after 6:00 p.m.

.967-8457 . - 34111-15 -

I pr. Koflach ski boots size
IO/a $25.00 696-2383.-:. ::- .349/16:
I pr. Cortina ski boots gond
condition sz. 9 810.00.
696-23g3 - 349/1-15

Wicker traskel. .-picnicsize
)8"xl2W $10.00; 967-8004

Black. Persian broadtafi coatfull length, medium size.
$25.00 97-8lt04. 345/1-15

1 Pair of A78-13 snow tines,usedjusi I winter.$40.00 Ask -

351/1.15 -

Sc::::aaul,aln - -1950 d'olaois
I:ustang.. -Dual-- .catbn, new:
hatuy.pIugs & tulIeop. -

V.G. condition. Asking $550.
O$S-7O4Oafter2:OOp.m.

ÓÎd beer Stàins marbett
Mettlach or Mnstershutz..
Will pay $50.00 to 580ö.00
each. Private. 725-.549'7

r/vu:.uvt.

r.:
- ATPI -

Hes lSpm 7daysal.veck
Receiving animals -7.5 week-
days -7,1 Saturdayand Sun-
dayt -

Closed. all tegal holidays

SLT
2705 NMbgtmuMtg. Rd.

Asllmsgtutu I0eighin

250 fliBC-S. 50 CAlS. Worthy
9f living. They Caflt wait-Thr
good weather or Christmas.
One is sutely what you always.

-wanted.Visit 1-5 p.m. Por
adoption toapproved. homes.
Nominal fees. We pa1e for
-spay. - : - -
-

Omphnnoft1ieSIomn -

ZlEBRivcznncadaEd.t-!ul --

-I ---Í?AOE
Advidé on family affairs,

. . bustness, rnarrife Call for
-appt. - - -- - - . -

296-2360 orcome to -
-

9222 N. Greenwood Ava.
Acress from Golf Mill Shop-

ping Center, NOes. -

- -
EOlIE SEI-I-VICE

- - -- - - ,
T LETTESHEADS -!

r -

a ENVELOPES - -
- pi:Yat - n nU1iNtS CASOS- /V sl

FlYERS
-

-'A' . tUILIONS.
t . WtaDtNo . . -

- ----- / - - INVITATIOUn
-

sento,., r -.- BUSINCM 000Ml

- J- 965.-3900 - I
--5

--- -

- PNTNG-- CO. -

6115 pEMPSTtI' - MORTON GtOVt

LOST& FOUNP
:POItild.

..-tiao.cyç- - fuUñd 6900
block of o'ard,-St./Osvner
most furgd7773 . -

--- _.0n1_ ;----J -

- - M1S
-

- : is- -
Excellent opportunity for-
persons seeking a position
witit security. Luxury hotel -

- with congenial supervisors.
-

Apply In Persd - --

ThE EMCAELTON MOTEL
-WetceTowerP1aeg,

mployees Entrance -

On SenerltSt. Chicago, Ill.
equal opp. employer rn/f

- - -.WA!TtSS$ 1
XThCl jJ1J

: Comeinto: -
- CinguaCtecus -

- 8839 W. Dampntnr

MATURE WOMÑ snted -

to wo*t In nesvsales office
part time eves. 4-9 p.m. &
Sat. a.m. Must hava pleasant.
phone voiceas mostly tele-- -

phone work Involved & light
office dutIes. Call 966-3202 or

FP3L
a licensed emoL agcy.

EMPLOYER PAYS FEE
2434 Dumpster - 296-5532

Secretary-Sales . $675
Administrative Asst. $750:

- --Customers Service - r $5 -
Amts. Ref/payable $650

-- Keypunch --- - $600

- Baby Sltterrurreliabe person
- tott fo2 cliildrenòfwcrrking
mothçr.-: 842 hrd per- wçôk.

- Dernps(er-Mllwàukoé-area-.
Call 966929&for appt.

We have a really remarkable opportunity far a -

reliable secretari who in interested in moving ahegd
withagrowingcompany.- r. - -

YooII enjoy-working with our National-- Sales
Manager.- Accurate typing abiltty essefltial, -short.r -

- hancíheipful bùtnot necessary. :
- - - - -

- Yoolí earn aal. àxcellent - starting salary and
- participate ¡na great-benefitprogram. - -

.
: Call Mrs. Jean Zaconne - at 6477500 for - mom -

,- informationorto.arrangk a.confldentiarmterinw. :

-

Part Time - Nitos

EIggIs's Reutnarniut
7530 Oaliten SI.-

NUes. UI.

-- 64it0 W. Gross Palot Recul -

,,'c. -.
831es, lUbunta -

- - An quat9ppartuñity employer MÏP

r - - - PPt7 TOII
- - -- -

',ßOt1tRJ$Sruls9 VEffi
SAE

I F LflLL ST
- E3 ØLF JVL SPp3
We are- amseipìat--spporsunity employer &- a membet of the -

- - Chicago Merit ffinploynient Committeç. - . .

F YOU CAN T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUUR3AII1 ANSWERiNG
THEY -WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER- TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

- CO1TRACT -CAP!TS
8038- Mjlwaukpe Ave.

-

Nues. UI.
All Name Brands

- All Textures -

. Paddjn .& Installation
Available

:- 9 x 12 SHAGS.&PRINTS
. - $60

ii-
1:-.__ FAIR PRICES - -

/;altn... .COMPARE- - - - -

:.-:-r: -Then See Us ----
Shop At Home Service

- -- - -- - Call

692-4176
-------282-8575 - --

Eaa593t90

-- COÑD4TtCING483ATIRtG
-smiT1iwjWM - -

-Phofle - 647.96i2 -

- 7136- TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILl. 60648

;lcw it1sr Cpíiti!I!9 Iii NlIrn
Hiring men. Must now oc
employed and fece tO mock 4
evenings 6:30 to 11h30 and
Saturdays IO Io 2 in my small
mppliallce sUIes business. No
Cipeniense ilecessary as in-
store training is provided.
$3.50 per hr. to start - profil
sharing also avciiable.

Cci!: 283.8283
t tobp.rn. OFILY

Sat. 9:30 tO I ONLY

Wîo r.

StOEjtg1fl

]%g:Liir2t
-

Registration- for the Winter
i Storytline nession at - the 4lJgg
PUblic Library Dastruct (Main

: Librarr and Brancb Ubrar,) 0!ill
begii on Monday. Jaùuarr 5, and
continue until classes are full
Children ages-th, - four; and
flveyearsivhoareresldenggofthe
library,. district -: are; eligible to -

attend. Those in-kIndergarten are -

at adcepted,-h6wever-. r.
-

At the Main Library. 6960
OaktonStreet classes will menton
Wednesdays from 10s30 a.m.--to
1(:00 aju. and ftom:2:00 to 2:30
p.m and on Thursdays from
-10:30 a.m tO,11i00a.m.Datesfo
Wednesday classes ate January
14. 21, 28, Pebruary 4, 11, 18.25.
Thursday datesare: Janoafr IS.
-22,-29, Pebrs,ary5,- 19, 26, Mardi

-

At the Branch Library. 9010
Milwaukee Ave., classes meet on
Taesday from 10:30 to 11:00 a.ni.
imn4 from 2:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Thursday classes meetfrom 10:30
to 11:00 a.m. Tuesday dates are:
January 13, 20, 27. February 3.
10, 17, 24. Thursday dates are:
January 15, 22. 29, February 5, 19
and 26. .

- Mottpment,. VafJ.!;s
and-HëathtOpor- -

PATEK & SONS
67-23 MILWAUKEE

Phone NI 7-9836


